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MEET YOUR SPIRIT GT'IDE
Grace P. Johnston l4sionary Arlist

will aketch your Guide and include my
messages ftom Spidt ... fust for you!

No appointment necessary Calt (403) Zz&G3fi)
LARRY G. WAYNE AND GRACE P. JOHNSTON Caltary,
AD husband and wife, are gifted Spiritualisb. Counselcr of
the fint rank Theyoffer counes in healing, mediumship, the
power of the mind, spiritual development, and how b draw
irupirationand suppctfrom )'our8uid6 in the SpiritWodd.
Wayne is a remarkable spiritual h€aler and Johnsion, a
Euperb Epitihral healer.
Anchoring their philosophy is a deep reverence for tlre Crea-
tor, for the Dvine Laws, anC for the spark of Dvinity in
everyone. Both teach that every soul is empowered to cast off
its afflictions and b create lasting harmony-
Compassionite and caring Wayne and Johnston are un$m-
nonly pcitive arrC uplifting. Th€ir6 is a working philosophy
of life, practical and simple, which all may eniry.
Measages of light and love from beyond deattg theit firrt
worderfirl book wag THE GENTLE COUNSEL OF WHITE
CIOLJD. Also to their credit ie a aecond publication SONGS
FROM SPIRIT, whtch ndiates the heartening wisdom d Dr,
Bernadt, an evolved guide ftom the world of spirit

Sigdapb d. aaildL tro,n Lorl I'Wn

MIDLIFE ISSUES
Midlll€ - A time when individuals loee their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. Thek old ways of being become lifeless
and dry. For many, feelings of depression, anxi-
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others iwt have
a lingering sense that they have lost something...
but are not sure what that is.

Gordon Wallace, M.A. (counscllinE Psychology)
#219 - 1980 Cooper Road
Kelowna, B.C., VIY 8K5

Spiit Daxlcer
tsoofu

E'fB

Menprtysicattsoofu atapu
for Botg, tu{int, Spint a :P[awt.

\gsilent Astrotoger
*{onenfuet

b( fBlgt hb Pe|3or|d G|tr|th. Cofi0a|blly & Dlt€.non

270 Lansdowne St. - A828-0928
Kamloops, B.C. VzC 1x7

"NEw AcE, Ot-o Ace
& Mnes

l,lort han avallablcr
rhc uPpER Roottr..SPACE for Rent

* Worl(.hops, mootlngs & l-sc-lurr3
* A.tlology & Tercl Card Readlng!
* R.l(l Thorapy
* Drop In llcdllrtlon!
* Vldeos.....

..... ft hrv. lrrlt Vld.or h anrc|(l
* Phoybnlan Eoozr'ar Candlgt
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The world is omldst tremendous chonges os o col
lectlve, humonlty ls olwoys ot choice. Brcther Choles ls
contrcve$iol (the truth is alwoys controversiol), humorcus
ond insphlng.

Eefore we con chonge ou plonet we must fitst
odd@ss our or4ln jbsues. This is on opportunity to explore
these ond other ospecls of our lives with on enlightened
belng.

BfOlhef ChOfleS rrrnvon"o*er,Sepi. 2r -e2,&Komroops, Sept.23 - 27
Sept. 23 Wed. Introductory Lecture FREE ) q1 16s fvfc*ffrur pork lecture lheotle
Sept. 24 Thurs. Evening Progrom ! ]q l in Komloops
SepL 25,26 &27 Empowerment Weekend S2m J

For more tnfomotion ond/ot registtotion pteose cott LOrry: B2B-7930 Or WOyne: 372-5428

ilSIOI\ MOUI\TTIN
LEADERSHIP CENTRB

Al losl, o school lhot teoches: Netson, B.(. is tocored in rhe beoufiful
* Personol empowermenl ond oaountobiliry Selkirk Mountoins. in lhe heort of the
* Visionlevel counselling skills, v-
* [ommunity-building ond rri,o,,on, Kootenoys' \/lsl0N MOUNTAIN' through thh

* (hoice ond mostefi in the world,' troining progrom, supporls fie ongoing
x(reolivity ondvisionory leodership. workof(hristopherMoon.

Rediscover your lrue essence, redoim the power of vour sifl,
ind fulfill your commitment to ihe world.'

Informolion ond colologue:
(60413s2-s9ss

Vlsl0ll M0UNTAIN P0 Box 479, Nelson 8.t., VIL 5R3
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Self-Suffidency

Thsnt you !o fri€rds
rld stranS€rs alike for their
wamx che€as about last
month's Musing colurm. It
was fun doinS the research
o Grandma Tessier and Grcat€randrna Kost. My Mom loved an-
scr€ring tbe questions md was delight€d !o haul out the newspaper
clippings nAich pove that both my Grandmorhers w€re driving
forces of €n€rgy.

My Mom nade sule we kids lnew that Crandma and Grandpa
lived in the Arcdc but wh€n I wss I tegnager, her stories about them
did notinpre,ss me. Then I gotmsri€d od didn'thav€ time to list€n,
But now that my boys are in cotlcge and I'm single, I aoqui€sced !o
Mon's dcsire !o ltave Grandma's slory lold and I hld lots of fun
doing ir Onc day I my use some of h€r picnues on the front cover.

I off€n get asked "How do you d€cide what !o write abour?" I
try !o live in the mom€nl so I usually wrile about things thar are on
my mind, To get $aned on my column, I browse though th€ pholo
album andchooseapicNe Uu!fe€ls right,I titleitmd tbcntry to stay
focused onjust one srnall aspect ofwhal gowing up was lite forme.
It is wondcrfirl o get a second chsncc !o upgrade my F rglish and
writing skills sd since you good folks always give me such
€ncouraging comments, I tbink I shall conrinu€.

As you may have noticed, I have a new photo of myself
surrounded by orchids. My Mom loves orchids urd often would buy
me a bloom. People would "oh" and "ah" over it, and a we€t larer it
wonld die. Just before the Spring Fcstival of Awareness two years
ago, she wEnt to Vancouve( ard bouSht the biggest and best plants
sbe could fmd and gave them !o me. These flow€f,s are very special
to h€r and giving the|n to me is a way for h€r !o erpress her love and
berpide in theperson I bave grown up !o be. With 8 ful orchid plant
instead ofa bloom. I get to €njoy lheir inqedible frqgrance even as
IwritethisMusing colunn, amonur later. Inever wouldhave krown
oftheir beruty or apFeciatcd their Aagance had my moth€r not in-
sisted that I have the entfue planl I jus! marvel at how one plant can
give offsuch an inoedible perfume for a good two month. I'm just
sEting !o r€ali"r the effecls of smell and the influenc€ it can have
on the health of ttre body. So thanks Mom for your pe(sisterrce in
finding tbcsc bcsutifirl flowers. They re uuly a blesing.

My moth€r spent a year with Uncle larry in Califomia when
ehe was a child, His hobby was lo develop a black orchid ard he
evennully did. She lold me tllat every moming forbrealdastshe had
a fresh qchid on her plaE md tlat it takes seven years for the first
bloom to devclop. As a child I c{n remember my mother having
picun€s of 6,chids i[ hcr rcom, One day she even look the time to
Fint @c i! det tl..rbout 3 feet across. We though! it pretty siUy of
hrr, but $e lo\rcd tlp colours, purple ond nugent& atrd now I r€alize
tbat by creating that painting sll€ was intuitively healing hersef,

This montl's front cover
shows Mom inspecling ap€rfect
batch of bread, buns and cinna-
mon rolls. There is also I rare
pictue of her just standing still,
ready for the big hike up Mount
Goaty. This was everybody's fa-
vori@ pastime, for it offered a
real challenge to climb and the
panoramic view wss spe4tacular.

Self-suffici€rcy and a dcit-
younelf aninrde certainly pre-
vailed in my family. I was ex-
pect€d !o be strong, ind€pend€ot
and a creative thinker. As lwarch
Mom on rhe lelephme, trying to
get what she wa s, I r€-leun a

lesson that camot be taught in school. Now thaa fm an adult, I love
and ap,preciae all she has uught me and I'm very grateful tbat we alle
be$ Ai€nds.

Recendfshe moved to Terrace to be a grandma, for my broth€r
Mike now has six children and a new home. Twenty+wo yeds ago
when I got pregnant she was not so understanding. But I persisted in
my innocence and eloped to the States and got maried. After we
moved back to Tsrace she amounc€d "I am too young to b€ a
grandrna." and she was, for she wore her mini skiis short€r than I
did. H€r stubbomness was her loss for she never gor lle privilege of
babysitting my children,

Now, twenty ye3rs later, she is lucky !o have a second clunce
and I wish her all the success in the world. For nowhere is th€re a
(grand)motber as unique as she. She always encouraged me !o be
different, as a child I can rememb€r her complaining about somc
b6ing white wonren (housewives). H€r friends were mosdy quite
diverse... Nadves, East Indians, Negroes, anybody who bad interEst-
ing stories to tell or did unusual jobs. She never wasted her dme
ialking about dirty diapers, or tlte latest houshold gadget, she nev€r
warched TV Soaps or played Bingo.

One day I played hookey ftom school, wilh encouragernent
frommyboyfriendand the school phoned !o see if Mom hrew where
I was. The only scolding when I got home was, "The nexl time you
decide !o do tlut, phone me so I can tell Oem I know where you are".
My mother never bad time for women who gossiped. In my E€ns
when I asked her about a rumour $at was going around town she had
me $art a second one, and I leaned very quickly how tales spread
and change as they are reold.

In closing I would like !o thank my Mom for all the suppon stle
has Siven me over the yea$. I feel like I'm graduating from high
school, Moving out into the real wmld, eaming my own living by
doing what I love, driving my owtl car and paying rent on an
apaftnent witi my very own telephone makes me feel like I
tecDager. I i end to enjoy dta! fesling now, for when I was a
i€enager, I was loo busy being a Mom. I did enjoy being a Mom and
I never missed "working for a living. " But I intend to enj oy "rvorking
for a living" now too... if you can call what I do "work"!

/re'.NfSP
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A Outside, the white building
md arches hold the r ight as if a
Moth€('s arms draw Light in to
hold it close !o h€r. Each of tbs
seven doorways around the
Temple offers aspirants the oppd-
nmity !o come frcrn lheir own di-
rectim to the Lighl When people
first ellter fie building th€re is an
aulomalic response !o the beauty,
th€ quality of the w0h the visid
of the Light and the evidence of
th3 F€0ininc. The respoNe may
be reflecdve, or joyous, full of
awe, or peaceful, It is obvious
tlrcre has be€n care and anentiqr
gii,en o eacn pon of rhe building,
It is through the focus on the Di-
vine ed the offering each persd
makes from the hean ftat th€
spacc becomes sacred.

The domed shale inmediarely place,s one in the vaster sound
spac which also allows a deeper sil€nc€. I is at once uplifiing dd
pasonal voy close and p€neEating. When there is ct nting wihin
lhe spee, people can chmt their very besq and it reflecls a sound
even morc heav€nly, But also one can entEr into ihe silence, rcmain
aod be ruported in ir

The dome draws the eye upwdd to the pinnrle of light coming
itr Ihougb ore skylight, while at thc adne time ther€ is an exp@se of
Light ftom the circle of the windows. Each Mndow offers aview of
DiyiDc Mother's hrndiwork. Eight chmdcli€rs hsng &oflr the insi&
of the dome in streaminS spirals of Ligh. In Swami Rdha's eady
visions of th€ Tcmplc slre described ftcm ss colurux of lighr
hmging dolrm in shimmering clust€rs, spartling like tiny sws. Sbe
didnt thint they eristcd in this reality, but shedid find themqEday
in California as she wslk€d past a lighting slore. Some p€ople have
had the chandeliers in their dnams od rcfl€ctions. I is inEiguing
to think how a connection is made to the beauty of fte vision of 6c
Liglt ond devotion ad how it entfrs our mird sprce.

&[€ring the T€mple is like coming into the inside ofase€d, tbe
c€otrr ofaflow€r, being in the eye ofl-ith! beinS ln the sacred cfucle.
Thcre is an immediate tond€ncy to want !o waft around the circle to
pay libutr to the rcurd space. On some occasioru we have walked
in the Temple with candles and chanted a manra aDd bocome prt
of th8t circle of Light.

rflhatmakes this space sacred? TheTemple offers the embodi-
ment of thc [.ovc and Ligbt of Radh& Swami P€dha nffi built the
cahedral of consciousness within herself; the Temple is a reflection
of her inirer work and spirinral power, hu interior scred space. She
€ncourages everyone O build their own irner Temple lo lhe Most
High. The Temple is symbolic of the sacr€dness and pudty of tllc
tcachings thal Swami Radha, a woman who has dedicatod b€r life to
the Divinc, gives !o us in a way tlEt is undersbndable in our daily
lifc, Rom thc <bgrr of ihe stillness d intrnsc pcrs@al work thc
pesrl ernerged,

The ofiicial op€ning ofthe Templ€ ofDivine Light d€dicaled to
All Rcligions will ukc place July 17 -19, 1992. Therc will be cele-
bratios on ctrtain wenings oroughout the md h of July.

Fot fsth.r i^lorrelio cdt!.cl lh. Progon S.cr.ur!,
lotdlun Athnrr\ 8or 9, K@t.iay Bay, B.C.V0B lxo, Plb .: n?'n:U

SACRED SPACE
How does a Temple

@me into being?
What makes a space saud?

Thc Temple of Divine Lighu DedicaEd
to all Religions is the flowering ofa dedicated
spiri[lal genius. Swani Sivanada Radba
brs troughr alive I visioq exquisiely, deli-
carely. she h8s made a sacred space. The
Tcrrple of Divine Ught reflecb the basis
uDd€rlying the T€achings she has brought
Am thc East. The UghL

Tbc sc$ing is YarodhEa Asbram in
Kootoay Bay, B.C. Bodering Koorcnay
Iale, it i! saluded, beautifirl, nshlal. From I cliffo\r€clooldnS hc
spEking lalc d thc dc.,p violet mount ins beymd ir lbe ebitc
Tcrylc, a pesl in the laDdscape. There are legeodr about tbe bke
od thc lan4 tbe Indios say the aea bss a ryiriaDl qurtity, When
Srei Radbs first walkcd on the Asbran la l she bad the feeling
d t€ordng !o b€r old hunting gounds, yet stle hrd nevq in this
lifctime set foot on the foperty.

Tbc foDdadon of the Tcryle was digipsny omlEucEd ir
1967 rbctly dterSwmi Radhadiscover€d the ex&t locationon the
A$rarfo,perty. The inage has b€en in h€r rccuring visims since
rhe was 14 y€a$ old. [Ier dreafla wcre so clear that she was able !o
pinpoinr tbc locstim of the Templc ftom tbc dcaib of tbocc &e{tl|s.
Relying on Ule Divine WiU, encouraging it to come Aoln UD uns€€n
to lhe se€nr Swami ludha waiEd Flicndy fa 22 ycrr until thc ac-
uul buil<ling was begun in 1989,

The first stage of the Temple constructim wa! lo rcmove thc
c€ntff ofthe old foundalion which had become unssfe duc !o rotting
bcsms undcmeath. This rcquircd intensive, heavy *rdt for mrny
pople. The building of the foundration of our own im€r Temple
rcquir€s the same inEose wolt as werlmov€ oldc@c€pt!, ncg&fiv€
ref-inage, aad dead wood from our p6st that keeps us frm
rccognizing Ihe Divine within,

The foundation for the Teaclrcr and the Teachings were laid in
Swami Radhs's fir$ trip !o Indis to visit hcr Gu|rl Swami Siva-
nrnda. She was Siven the basic Tcacbings snd lold !o rctum !o
CmadatosEneAshram. ShelaidherDewfoundari@forthe wo*
Ed her cathcdal of consciousners tlrough intensive spirinul prac-
tices, and a pretical rcmolding of hct baric belicfe. Hec steady
course has b€cn an inspiration to many people who bavc been able
to comc !o the Teachings md b use lh€m in their daily livec.

Thc outcr circle of the ciginal fondation of tbc Temple is hc
loors-shaped walkway aound tbe cxrrior. WdtlnS arourd and
contemplating the view, one bas afesling ofgrcar cxpouion, ofclc-
vation,

The maitr enFance !o the Terryle is ftom Urc n6lh. As if by
Divine plan lhe sfiance way points to the i€aching of the mardalg
tbat wrs tronised to Swrfld Rdha by hcr Tibete GmL "If you
ryroach from the north you will bc ablc !o und€rstand dl the
Teachings I will give you."
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Behlnd aII outer.vcnts stands an cxtao tinar!
stimulus lor change - thc presencc of fte Woih
Tcachcr, Maitrcya the Chritt. Hc has now begun a
vrbs of appcoranccs to audi.nccs vorld-vide:

. Sepr.29,'glllan.26, 92: Mexico Ciry ro 800.

. March l, 1992: Moscow. Rusia o 600.

. March 22, 1992: l*ipzig, Germany ro 950.

. AVil 5, 1992: Hanover, Germany o 800.

. April 26, 1992: a city in W. Germany to 650.

Each dme, h€ appeared "out of rhe blue" and spoke to
the people in their own language for about 30 min utes,
outlining his plans and hopes for humanity. He was
recognized by the majority as $e Chrisq in some cases
pholographs wcre taken and local media informed.

Soon, thc world's medit n itl flock ,o ,hesc citics and
lind lhc "proof' they seek to make *nown Mditcya,s
prcscnce. All humanity wilt see hlm soon!

For lrce iafanotian abou Mairrcy, co,uct:
TARA CANADA, Bor 15270, Van. BC V6B 5Bl

Tclephonc: (604) 735-TARA

Booke & Beyond

Experlence an Aromatlc Journey
of Fragrant Defight

Apnatharapy bringE us down lo earth wlsely, sensuwsly and
ftagtanlly openlng us to our hones and lo the t/llnders ol nature-

The Complele
Book of Essenllal

Olls and
Aromatherapy

Includ6s completo
charts ot all $son-
llals oils and lheir
uses and resource
guldo and dlroctlons
lor an aroma-mas-
sage. _ 021.00

Benefits ot Arcnathewy inclu& strengthening the body's
own lmmune sys,em, rcducing tenslon and depresslon,
ollmlnatlng toxlns, stlmulating eneryy, etc.

Books & Beyond
1661 Ellis Street, Kelowna, B.C.

Phone 763-6222

HATHOR
Body
Olls

Mads from the tlnsst dis-
lllbd ssssnlial olls of trash
herbs. Each herbal es-
sonce is selecNod lor its
purity and bonoflclal eflect
on tho body.

$5.50 - 814.00
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EuorroN

Jtny 10, FR'D y., INrBoDUcrIoN 7:30 ".u.Julv 11 & 12, ser&sux. 9:00 - 5:00
Dolprmr Cnurnp - KuowN4 B.C.

AI{ OPPC'RTUNITY FOR YOU TO . . .
) Expedoncotho unfolding of your natural intultlve expresslon.
) Tako a rlsk and move out ol yourcomtod zone and release

old creailvo blod€.
I Embrace your lnnerproc€ss and interprot yourlrue essenc€

through arl, dancs and drama.
, Movo through your old paln from criticism and judgoment

rocelved ln chlldhood.
t Access more trom your sponlanelly and your unlimltod

crgallve exore$lon.
) l,nlllzg molaphor and symbology as dlrec{ c€nnoctlons to

[,hat ls going on In your llfe.
Pr.rrs kr-nronlrrn

hrmoouqrox S 10.00
WonxsBop $135.00
INCUJD!8 r.rEB oF Axr guPPuEs

Fon Mons NFoBuATox
Ksortr-Mrru,wSulm

766-6689

EMOTION lN ART - byr$ryAdams-
The world is srying for our exp'ression. Old ways no longer

Sesve us and a reconn@tion to our inner process is of uEnost impor-
tece. Ths answers !o all ulesolved heaflbreaks, pain ad sorrow
lie waiting within us. It is lime !o embrace our inner proccss and
bcgin to interFet oul b1le essen@. Who we are will emerge with
rcw contrdence and a freedom ofexpression. The way we view oul
wcld broad€ns sd we beSin !o s€nse our limitlcssness.

Within each ofus resides an afiist, poet, a cr€ator of irmer wea.lth
snd beauty. We require focus and balance in these Nrtul€nt uneasy
times, As wc begin !o comect !o the inner child artist we begin !o
allow more fin, spontaneity.and visual exFession. Our esteem and
rclf wofih de reclaim€d and we begin !o see and feel we do have
ulimit€d choice in all areas of life. The old role ofvictim begins !o
dissipaF sd c,e bow life is truly wbat we trute iL

We c8n begin to r€sstrblish our love of nanre tluough new
cy€s. lv{etsphor ad symboloSy can b€come ow most profound
rcsh€rs: to Emind us that whal we s€e on the oulside is a clue to
wtst is going on inside. Our enthusiasm grows and oul in-spidt-
stion will start flowing again, just as it did when we werc children.
orlr imaSinariotr is r€mernbered and now with all our adult experi
re we co begin to creale from a truly innocant place, feeting
r€&eshed arrd vibrant. Whal ajoumey !o finally stan remembering

FULFILLMENT
by Sharon S-uang

Everyone wants to fed valu-
able. Feeling fulliued is when you
lnow you are ofvalue. Life seems
io be a joumey of searching for
something b be or do, to rchieve
that satisfying fe€ling.

For mq it beSan with travel- .
ling. I had a buming d€sirc to s€e
the world and exp€rience foreign

cultures. It was a challenge which I enjoyed, and I felt very fulfilled
from the experience. ttrowever, it lasted only a shon dme. Aft€r five
years ofwandgring tbe world I began to feel bored and lonely. I bad
leamed many things about myself and the world, but denied the
value I had received. Irstea4 I felt fearful of my next step.

I was ssrching again. I de€ided I ne€ded a care€f, so I took a
denial assi sting course and began work as a cenified dental assistant.
The course ulcs again a challenge. To have successfully graduated
from a course I thoroughly €njoyed was definitely a satisfying
experience. Again I felt valuable for a shon dme, trvo years until I
started !o fe€l bored. There ir was again - a block to my feeling good
about myself and fear of my next step. I was fceling rcsendul,
fearfit, and guilty about my work. I was aftaid to quit my job
berause of the money, but I hatod it. I blamed my boss and $e people
I worked with. I en/entually Bot fired, so felt honibly guilty for
having let it go Uut far. I delinitely did no feel very valuable. I was
being forced to expand and move forward.

I krew I needed to make some changes bu! I wasn't sufe how.
I began !o wo* with a breath practitioner and took some yvorlshops.
What I learned was that fe€ling valuable and fulfillcd was linked to
giving and receiving. I began to nodce that whenever I was exp€cted
!o givemore, eitherofmyselfortosomeoneelse (eg. my boss), I felt
resenffll and guilty. These feclings were connecEd to tloughts like
"I donl have anything more to give" or "I'm always giving and
never apFeciated for it". Holding these thoughs and feclings
inside of me and denying them was exlremely uncornfonable,
because they invalidated my worft. I suffered low self-esreem and
doubtongoingly. By getting in louch wifi my negadve thouShts and
feelings, I was ablc to release them and change. The result was, I
began !o undenland myseu more, have compassion for myself,
forgive myself, and grow. I leamed to love myself which allowed me
to receive more lovc from others, and also to give love without
ferling resentful. It made it easier to let go, take my next step, and
fe€l safe expanding.

Our fulhllment in life is seeing our infnite value, and &e lim-
itlessness of ow capacity to give. I! is 0[ough giving more than we
sometimes believe we are capable of that we experience this lim-
idessness. We create challenges in oul life to leam to grow and
expm.d. "For it is in giving $at you lrrow you have rcceived," (A
Cou$e in Miracles)

Sharon it a b.ath practitio^er a^d lil. skills co^sdtanl
wirh I^n r Dirccrio^t Co^sdtaa|J.

Moving out ofour comlon zones can become a welcomed chal-
lenge when it pushes us past old f€ars ofjudgment ard cridcism.
Now we can begin to laugh, sing, cry and celebrate once again ihe
dance of life. The joining of body, mind and spirir begiDs and YES,

who we ar€!
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Ilandrtriring is a mees of oommunicating thoughts and fccl-
ings, and is therefore m ertrovc(t &tion. The degr€e ofslant which
8 writ€r develops in reladon !o the copybook patt€m he or slle

Want to Feel Good ??
Improve your health with
Cellular Nutrition

while you lose or gain weight

Please phone lYilna at 766-6649, IGlowna

HERBALIFE
Independent Dietributor

le€rned at school is signifrcet in terns of personal expression snd
Giginality. Some countries encourage upright strokes while others
€ocourage IElic script. When analysing script, we must ke€p in 'nind
the basic fqm tbat was used in school. The deviation frorn the
accepted role model is the result of $e individual's develotrn€nt of
introvert c exEoven rcndencies,

I liken slant !o postue. lm sure you have reen eight pcople in
8 circle cha$in8, with fieir heads close logether as they share tirne.
You lnow Urc.sc ficnds are intrer€st€d in what €ach is saying and that
theyarecomfonableleaningforward i o each other's space. This is
a sociable Sroup of people, Next imagine a t€ party where people
a€ sitthg around a table leaning back into Uteir chairs, givlng each
other as much distance as possible. You can gu€ss at how much
interacdon thesepeople ar€ cornfonable with. Or ifyou see two Euct
div€rs st Dding on lhe rcad cluring, ams across their cbest, feet
apon for stability, you ce al$ost f€el their n€ed fo( independence.

/They ore showing to all 0n pass thar they have the str€ngih !o stand
m their owa two feet.

In Noeib America we were taught a copybook writing which
slanB forwatq indicating society's ne€d for rociability. Nomal
sl@t is four to eight degrees !o the righl or left of c€nter, de?€Nrding
m whcthrr you write with therigbt orbnhand. A wriEr with amorc
Fonounced shnt is projecting I lrck of sociability or a need for
accepiaDc€frotn others to conlirm theirsef-worth,ktt€n that sEnd
straight up iodicae indepedence from ouBidc influ€nces - a mind
Oal wishes neither to meet 6s outside world nd to sbrink frotn it.
A writa with very littlc slaat will be self-sufricient, dominated by
rcason rather than emotion atrd if involved in an argument will
usurl|y td.e tbc middls-of-the-ro6d point of vicw.

U tb€ writ€r is right-brDded ed hrs e exErms l€ftwrd rlsnt
aDal hc€vy prcssure this indicates opposition !o almost werythitrg
whcrc conmunicadon and soci0l co rct is cono€med, This v/rit€r
sill have a degree of emotional insinc€rity and will be awkward in
social siortions.

If the wrier is left-hand€d it is considered normal to have a
back-h&d slant. If that person adjusts the paper so that the writing
appees righl-hsnde4 we give thar writer bonus poins ior their
€fforts !o be sociable.

Basically, shr shows your emotional conuDl ond needs. U the
sLmt vad€s lhe writer is torn betwe€n introven ne€ds and ertsoven
uges. In the case of an adolesc€nt, this is part of the growing-up
pr(ress.

ff thc slanr appea$ only in the upper or lower zones it shows
whele the social condidoning is mo$comfonablefo( the writer. TIe
upper zore rcpresenB the intoUect ad the lower zone rspresenB
physical needs.

The degree of slmt can change quickly and easily bul usually
only lemporarily under the inlluence of srong onotions. As usual
we must take form and many other factors into considemtion bcfd€

Elimination Detoxification
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Only you
can

change
your
mind

'If you alwayt do what
yod oe alwayt done, Yorl ll

aluays get uhat yod oe
alualt gottcn.'

islx|crerdor|l :
l.€am the lundamental slills of l{lJin a l2-hour
iolroductory wortsiop.
July l&17 A'{ust 7t8

t-ror-r cu[tr (rrlttnartcl
our corc program! |- am powerfoland eflective
skat€gies lor alledl8 pattems ol thought and
bchaviour Jut 16 ' Ar46t 2 inclusive.

'ritloDc ol ItLroI rrr(Iloi,
Madlyn Alkioson, M-A"
Ao8lst l5-A
Of€rcd oow lor its sixth y€ar in Vancouver, this
cflectiv€ Inining program is a doo ay to lhe
wisdom, the powertulobe€nation, and the
tlEnpcutic slilb ot the foonder ot clinical
hypnothenpy, Milton H. Eicbon M.D.

,tED.
Efic crm Your
Prrlox r l|Yr onc
SrarEs

Anlust 2l.23

This 3-day scrnilar is
desiSned to teach self.
hypnotic proce-eicr Io
erplorc and evolve your
own stat€s of C$nATm
CB NcE

$TtrFt Gu.ru is the autiot ol ntmptunc
nt 8nrEMAflo ktffiM Eltcxxxt,.{
lM onnw, alnd lhe lonh-coning wMn ol
O ,lsa Stephen has taught Ericlsonian
llypnothcrapy since 1975 and is ncog0iled as one
ol the wo.ld! leading hypnotherapists.

W,qifidion sr,ciots
fur,q!fidim vfutllv inhndio| d

(6M)C87-758'
(Fas)OE7-E:196

IladltdccfWctunCon&
WCo*loStnYelrolrs, N

Vl.r & M..trr Cald O?darl
ptrone (604) 54$'2393

Ssnd for lree brodrurs t
3607-31 St, Vemon, 8.C., V1T 5J4

ffa"i;ps
HAMMOCKS
D angerously Comfortable
Handv{oren wlf| sott cofl orbug cotton
siing, availablo In natural or muldcolour.
Ugt and compacl, yet incrediHy srmg and
duraue. ldsal br camfing/bacJpaddng
Yeer round wo, bolh Indoors and oudoors.
Many slzss to cho$e from:
Baby sizo 019.95 Chlldrenl $29.95
Adult 3lngls $i19.95 Adult douHe $69.95

$89.95 Parry (1-5ll) $119.95

GENERATIVE CHANGE
Engaglng Your Own Personal Hypnotic States.
B(csrpb fiom an hbryirw rvl& Sbphen Glllhan, Ph.D., by ila lyn Addnson

"WhaI Genemtive Change looks at is
how people can be thek own therapists.
When I shrted out, it was with the assump
tions of8 traditional psychoth€reist, which
is the psychotherapi$ being responsible for
helpinS a pe$on make ceflain changes in
their life. Now I think tbat while you can
take that model to a c€rlain point, the most
effective Uur you'll ev€r get is along the
lines of remedial change. Focusing on a
'problern'just gets you more of le !rob-
lem.., Generative Change focuses inslcad
on &e individual's own creadve process€s.

Genentive Change is abou! enSagint
your own pe$onal hypnotic state. When I
teach this, I explore the self- hyFotic proc-
ess a! two levels. The first is looking at a
more B€neral level of hypnosis as a way of
descibing how experience iBelf is crearcd.
And people arc already doing that, in effect
they are already thek own hypnodsb.
Howev€r, the realities they are creating rnay
not littc up wilh who they are or who rhey
want !o bc in the world, The second level is
a more spocific one which realty has to do
with some of dle toctDology of self-hypno-
8b ard how ibat technology can be applied
in specific aleas of each person's life.

Thqe are also sorne aspects of self-
hypnostu that rc re3lly quiE distinct. The
first is how !o 'de-construct' one's present
rcality, and what that means is how to step
outside of tlle frarnework lhat one may be

stuck in. The second part is how to gcnerate
new realities ( ard I'm noijust talkinS about
realiries at the level of l-will-stop- smoking,
atthough personal changes are cstainly evi-
dence that it is working). Self-hypnotic
Focesses, and panicularly those v€ry inno-
vadve methods tlEt were pisle(red by Mr.
Erickson, can be helpful lowads that end.

The work of Milton Fric*soD is some-
thing very different from the booga, booga,
deep€r-and{€eper approaches that many
people Eaditionally associaE with hypno-
sis. Wben I firsl met Milbn Erickson, &e
thing tlAt mo$ impressed me abouthim was
thathe was wekd..Jle didnl fit the'nomal'
idea of who you wete supposed to be if you
I,ere an effective psychotherapist. Yeq he
cle$ly demqEtrated not only frat he was
inde€dgoo4 but 0nthe was in facL the b€st.

What also really impressed me was his
willingness and his ability !o bo himself.
Now tlral's a cliche at one level, but at an-
o rcr level it's an incredible challenge 8nd a
great opponunity. And, despite b€ing para-
lyzed, dyslexic, lone deaf and colour-blin4
his response was to look at all of ftat as an
opporunity to anjoy life and !o creale suc-
cesses in life. and his work was an out-
growth of that funcdon. I look at how tbat
same cont€xt can be developed for each per-
son, not so that they cm be Milton, but so
that they can really be true to who they are"

cau 0p Nl? ILrtitu. Jor norc iafo.: 687-7381.
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OPENING SOON

63 Nanaimo Ave. E.
Pentlcton, B.G.

Fnsh Ground Flour
F esh V€getable Juice

Altemdivo Health Care Literature

r------- - - ' l
Rextr ro nec=m

10% cc msr npre

Ollve foodg

and Personal Hygiene Poducts.

On the Leadlng Edge....
V]TAMINS & NUTR]TIONAL

SUPPLEMENTS :
HERBALISTS O1'l STAFF

Privals consuhation

Olive foods
Fine Oqanic Colfees,

Ho6al Teas,
Ooanb Cereals,
Grains, Snacks,

Body Aware, Cosm€tic Care

HEALING
YOUR

INNER CHILD
A wsekend workshop

In Salmon Arm, B.C.
wnh

Juov Hno & Mme Surx

Aug. 15 & 16, rsse
10amto6pm

This intensive sixb€n hour work-
shop will focus on re3olving child-
hood gdef, on rsclaiming and cham-
pioning he innerchild and on rspar-
enting the sell.

Fee: $190.(X1
For more intormation and dil€ctions

Cafl: (604) 832-0132

CRYSTALS AND GEMS
by Joan Mclnlyre

Each day as I enter my ofricg I am
g€eted by a sportling, colorful display of
gernstones sd 6ystals. This display brings
a smile to my lip6 and delight to my hean.
And, it is beautiful !o behold. Il not only
afrecs pg in this way, but also my custom-
crs and psychological counseUing clienb
who say they like to visit this ofrice becsuse
of its pleasa$ aunosphere. (As I see iL
b€auty stimulaEs lovc in tlrc beltolderi hus
it's reany their own love that my clients
fecl.)

But it isn't just my office which elicits
such remarks. Therecotnition ofthe beauty
of crystals md gems pobably began in tbe
upp€r Fdleourhic Perio4 (25,000 !o 12,000
B.C.) Most of the sbnes used in ealy civi-
lizations w€re opaque and soft with brighi
colors or beauliful patt€rns. Camelia! and
rcck crystal beads were fashioned in Me$o-
poamia in the seve h miUemiuq B.C,
Active mining of lapis lazuli in Badaksha&
Afghaistan and the nrquoise on the Sinai
Peniruula bggo around 5000 yea$ ago.
L,eis ftom Badakshan re€ched Egypr be-
forc 30@ B.C, and Sumcr, (Iraq) by 2500
B,C. Chin4 Indi4 Greece, and Rome re-
c€ived Sernsloncs from the same source.
GemtradebeNeenEastand Westexpanded
even fiutber in thefourthcenffy after Alex-
arderthe Great (25G 323 B.C.). (Sofiandey
Ilarlow 18-20)

Back thJough recorded bislory, legerds
and slori€s abour the magical use oJ gems

scllolds alike have pord€red long and hard
over the biblical list of twelve g€ms on the
bleastplatc of rhe Iewish high fi€st (ExG
dus28:17-20; 38:lG13). FrdnFoqtemman
and woman to tlte Incas, from the Gusaders
of Wesrcm Europe to tbc Egptian priest-
esses, from Kings, Que€ns and Ernperors on
every continent gemslonc,s played an impor-
tantrcle in lifestyles and behavior (lvfella l).

In almo$ all civilizrtions spocial pow-
e$ have been ascribed !o genElones and
crystals. They arc said to assist in medila-
don and healing. They de nade into amu-
lels and blismans, carved upon 8nd €n-
grsved witt meaninSful words and picdres
to bring about sorre good fonune !o dte
wear€r orbearcr. TheEryptiaru buriedlhem
in tombs in order !o pfot€ct the soul in ihe
afierlife, First Nation peoples used them in
their religious ceremonies. They were ard
are wom as jeweky bocause of their beauty
and because it was bclieved that some
hutnan aspect could be alhanced by wear-
ing a tem or crystal mr or over a certain area
of tlle body. They were ground up or simply
sosked in liquid ald made into potions to be
swallowed by the sick. They w€re again
ground and made inlo makeup to enhance
b€8uty, e,lpecially tbat of the ey€s and lips.

E<lgu Cayce summrized the anci3nt
and modem belief in the pow€r of gcm-
stones gnd crystals: "Vibratory force.s ads-
ing from c€nain slones ard metals coUabo-
rate wit! similar forces originating within

Crystals
& Gems

Sale

lewelry plus large & small
gems & crystals

HIGH QUALITYA'ODERATE PRICES

3005-35th avenue
(tho Maddess gldg.) lirst tloor

Vernon, B.C.
joan mcintyre

- ONEDAYONLY-
Friday, July 1Oth

2:30 pm to 7:30 pm
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wilhANJA NEL

Personal Achievement through the knowledgo ol
NLP... Ihis I hour saminar includes:
1) Mooer.rno . 'L L

2) Txe Pnecnor lllooel

3) RerneserrerorelSvrere

a) Bellof Syslem
b) Mental Synlax
c) Physlology
a) Olstorllon
b) Debtlon
c) Gonerallzation
a) Visual
b) Audilory
c) Klneslholic
d) Ollactory
s) Guslatory4)

5,l
5)
7)

llerr-Pnooaeus
Sugloorunes
Swncxprtrenns
Trxe-Lnre

Fee: $45.00 per person
Discounb for couples and Groupe of 3 ($30 eachl

pfoaso raglstor boforc Aug. 22 by phonlng 765-2145

The SWEAT CEREMONY
byTom Anaquod 

\ r,/
Most Native American tndian ribes \X,r'

have aceremony which today has come to be A /r
brow as the "sweat". This is a purification ,/ t \
ceremony, used for cleansing and healing. / bt \
The sweal is a wholistic experi"n"" 

"ncori- 
f --W -1

passing the greater world, the world of lhe vision and comecting us
with all of the world around us.

The sweat ceremony beSins when a pipe canier aclnowledges
the need for lhis c€,remony, This is a vow and must be fulfilled. From
that dme forward, that person walks in Feparation for the ceremony.
His attitude is appropriate for one who is moving towards a sacred
cet€mony, [Is thoughb and his acdons are mnect. Everything is
done well and carefully. h the cutting of wood for the fire, the
gathering of slones to be hearcd ard the Ending to a multirude of
tasks, the way is nade open for the c€remony !o be fuUiled.

When all of $e panicipanB have come together, they stand
around the frre, forming an arc. The arc represcnts the rainbow
which dses from thg earth, passes rough the heavens and comes
again to the eanh. This may conespond to tlle offerings and the
prayers as $ey move throuSh the four heavens. While an invocadon
is nade to fic Thundcrbird, the spiritual bcing who Bave tlle fire for
the fir$ sweat ceremony, the people hold tobacco in fteir lefr hand.
The spirit of bbacco is used as a sacrifice and a medium ofexchange.
When the invocation is completed, ftey throw the tobacco on the
head of their grandfather, the spidt of Firc and say, "All my
relations," affirming their reladonship !o all of creadon. As the
people crawl on their hands and lnces 0nough the doorway of the
sweat lodge, they again repeat the affirmation "All my relarions."

There are four rounds to the sweat ceremony. Four times rock
ate carried into the lodgc. Four times the door is shut, filling the
lodge with dattness. Four timcs the door is opened, Iiling the lodge
with illuminadon. The four rounds give recognition ro fte four
aspects ofour lives; infancy, you0, adulthood and elder. In anofier
dimension these four aspects relate to the fou heavens of the
sptuitual body, the physical and etheric body, the soul and desire
body, and the mind and intellecl The four rounds also achowledge
lhe four sspocts that are here in this dimension where we live: the
su4 the eaflh, the moon and the stars, as well as fire, roclq water and
air. They also represent the foul direcrions on our plane ofexislence;
east, south, west iurd noflh. Each direclion is identified wilh a qua.l-
ity of life. The east is idendfied wift love, the cohesive force and
power that binds all ofcreation. The soulh is idendfied with trustand
from trust llows faith. The west is iden$fied with undentanding
which comes ftom reflecuon. The nonh is identilied with purity and
lErmony. From these four qualities we may experience balance.

In a mdidonal healing cercmony tlrcre are two songs which
must be sung: the eagle song and the bear song. These are visionary
songs whicb have been passed down for many genemdons. The
songs are the source of lhe power for healing and change, for llrey
flow ftom $e vision. When the songs arc completed, the grandfa-
thers are anointed with waler, The water is transformed into steam
which heals, cleanses and purifies. As the grandfathers are anointed,
the people again repeat the affnDalion, "All my reladons," touch-
ing rhe eaih with their right hand in order to ground the prayer or
invocation. This is done so that the prayer does not wander around
tlrc heavens. but rather comes down to lhis earth where we walk, C

ANJA NEIL
Cerlifi€d Master Practitioner of
Neuro Linguistic Programming

and Tims-Lino TheraDist

@NucAW 2e 1tu. g€,nlna'g
88 wdl A NvAte Se33rorr.

....8y atbnding my s€minaG....you will bo l€aming
a set of tools hat will enable you to analyze and
incorporate or modify s€quences of behavior that
you may obs€rve in anoher human b€ing.
....NLP is a process. Learn how to improvE: self-
esteem, communi:alion skills, car€er opportJnti6s,
relationships and learning ability.
....Or improve knowledge of: behavior styles,
relaxation techniques and problem solving.
....Or learn to eliminate guilt and anxi€ty.

ANJA ,....shadng her
knowlodgo wlth Ue
people of tho oksnagan.
prrone 765-2145
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GRIEF and LOSS
by Jo Ven

Wh€n we think of loss a[d grief
we oft€n think of the death of a loved
orrc or a friend, but losses in our lives
can ta*e many other forms as well,
such as: s€pararion, divorce, illness,
physicat disability, abortioq adop
tioq miscarriage, major ransitions,
b0nlruptcy, retiremenl physicav
€modonal abuse, sexual abuse, and one ofthe most significant losses
for a lot of us is not having had nunuing and prot€cting parents.
There can be r ny s€condary losses resuldng from the primary
losses. All of us. from tl|e time of our birdl when we leave the
security ofthe womb, to the dme when ure will have to face our own
death will experience some type of loss.

The effecB of these tosses can manifest in ouu' lives as depres-
sio& addictions, relationship probl€ms, anxiety, chronic dissatisfac-
tioA eac. Our feelings around loss can vary, d€pending upon the
emotional involvemenl but it can b,ring painful feelings of fear,
guilt, anger, sadness, low self-wonll and emptiness. Our natural
response to these painful feelings is oft€n to deny dle feelings or to
run ftom them because none ofus likes pair|' and loss can really hurt.
It takes a lot of courage !o face fiis pain but i! is through facing our
pain that we can frec up energy needed to get on wilh our lives.

Facing the pain implies exploring the range and intcrsity of the
fe€lings around the loss such as;

+ The feelings offsr which r|ay be associated with a fear of
facing the pain of loss, fear of clos€oess, fear of facing tlle futue
along fear of facing new responsibilities, etc.
+ The feelings of guilt may be used as a way of hanging on to
the loss through a life senterrce of self-punislment by loneliness
and depression. Low self-wonll is associated with the feelings of
not deservinS closeness and caring, It is often necessary !o deal
with the guilt first, !o clear the way, in oder !o wor* through the
other feelings.
i Angry feelings are often viewed as unacceptable by people
in our sociely. Anger my be hidden because we feel guilty about
feelinS mgcr loward a loved one so we may protect them. Or we
may be afi-aid to express our anger. Anger may be us€d by some
!o ke€p others at a distance tbrough irrihbility and caiticism of
others. Anger may be used to protect the more vulnerable
feelings of sadness, fear, and emptiness. It is somedmes easier
and safer to express anger dran sadness.
+ Sadness is usually the core feeling inaloss, Forsome ofus
it is safer and easier to express sadness than anger and we use the
sadness to cover re anger..

Ibm Anaquod "Great Eagle"
is available for sweat ceremonies and
counselling for individuals or groups,

Box 571, Stn A, Kelowna, B.C. VlY 7F2

uninEntional. For examplg "I won't get close or accept responsi-
i Ernptiness and loneliness can be $e mostagonizing feelings bility and get on with my life' I will punish myseu,I sm not good
of all. It is sometimes Feferable !o feel the intensity of sadness enough, I will find the person ahaf I losL I can not trust meniromerl
ard ang€r tban to feel theemptiness, so we may hang on thepain. I need !o be in control, I arn very weak, elc."

In order to heal and to get on wiur our lives we also have !o work The "letting go" process ofgdef, means taking care ofall the
tbroughtheunfmishedbusinessthal isassociated withthe loss. This areasofgridby working throughthepainfulfeelings,theunfinislEd
my involveunspokenunresolvedangerandcontliclunspokenspol- business andcbanSinS the unhealthy bebaviourdecisions. To letgo
o8y, forgiveness, affecdon and caring, ard unspoken good-bye. ofa loss is to face the pain ofa loss rather than to run fromit. Griwing

Another very important pfft of working through our glief is is a courageous thing to do. It's a sign of rcal str€ngth. Most ofus
id€ntifying and changing dysfunctional behaviour pattems con- needlohavedme,andofrenpermissioqmosdyfromourselves,with
nected to the loss. These are ways ofrelaring &at hav€n't worked the suppon offamily, friends, and maybe a therapist, o grieve and
and atdhrdes or ways of thinking (betiefs) 0ur keep one ftom being moum these losses. It is critical ttat we rcspoct this phenomenon,
all tllat one can be. They m,ay bs conscious, or unconscious and for it follows a nearssary progtession. a

\l/'
Stress Clinic

Now Open
at Discovery Plaz.a, Unit 4

3100 - 35th street, vernon, B.c. vlT 9H4

Phone 542-5252
Dr. Doug Ternent & Associates

Jo Veit
Regisrored,

Protsssional Couns€lof
E Spkitual Toachot

P..chhnd.., 767.6367

POTENTTALS UNLIMITED
Conf idsntial ard Professional
Cornselling Services
* RelationshiD Problems
* Abuse lssu€s / Co-Depsndency
* Loss and Grief Couns€lllng
* Substance Abuse / A.C.O.A.
* Inner Child Work
* Creative Dream Work
* Guid€d lmagery / R€gr€ssion
* Ongoing Workshops
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Relationship

nderstanding Heart
Creating a Norr Language Through

Inve and Acceptance

yrrrrl;rtedby Gnce DotUs

Pl.ce Office of the C-enu,e for Pcttive Living
3l 13 - 32 St., Vernon, B.C.

Cost | $75.00 pcr peson or $110.00 per couple
TlEr€: Fddey Augustzl, 7-10ptr1

Saturdey Autust22, 9-5pm
Sundey Augu8t23, 1-5pm

Fot rcgistrution or lot more infunnatbn plax phone
Vemon: 5494399 or Kcloant: 857-6589,

PRIMAL THERAPY

CREATING A LANGUAGE
by Gra6 Dodd8

Tbe whole world is discovering that relationships do not work
The reasons arc rnany, but one in panicular is becoming very
rpporent, Men and women do not speak the same language.

Womeo's liberation has broughtmanynec€ss8y changes, but not
wilhout sone blaming. The dme has comq I believe, for stl ofus !o
legmaccepiece. Itnolongqmauers whodidwhat. Wecanb€nefit
from pasc mi$alcs. A mariarcby ir not fikely to work any bctaer
tho drc pdiglhy bss wqte4 over a long p€riod of time. CmP,
6radmedDurddniDa societal sEuctures bsve nrorc potential for
pcaceful relnrid|ships lbm a dominanvsubmissive society. Fdro
c€o bring about many rings, but wr won't necessdily like them.

MuEal rcry€ct is an imporl$t pafi of coopcration. Rather than
iodt-finding sbout differenc€s, undcrsleding could bring about thc
rlsurg€Dcc of dF nrgic, tbe delightful mystsy lhat can and oftetr
doca plsy a patr in tbe coming ogcther of man and woman.

Ferlnps we Ey !o convey loo much with words, For some
rcsponses thcrc are no words. Sometimes only the eyes, or buch-
ing c8[ impon what we truly feel.

Motb€rs strotc, comfort and coo at their babies, This tendemess,
rc$itivity and coccm ee cornmunicat€d to tlre infant in the early
mm&r of hls lifc throuh the slcin. Touch is a language in itself.
A Eothc( who adorcs hcr b6by uses I revcrent bucl! a language dle
haat und€rs n& md ule much mor€ medngful than words.

M€a have been lauS}lt that feelingr are femininq we€k, and must
bccontrolledorhidden, Wewomtnbrve laughtoul sons thi! bchav-
io[, givcn tbnn this messagc. Th.ink of the couage requfued of a In 1973I came close t'odyinS. The gift in lhis expericnce was the
mm wbo is opeoly tendcr with his spoue and children. He riskg r€verenc€ I now have for life. Wome! ue wonderful, and I havc
ah$€ both rnrntal sDd €rnoti@al. Women oftcn feel sharne or con- many de€r female friends. Bu men are equally wonderful and al
Ecpt for suc,h a mal|5 while conplaidng that mcn re inscnsitive, le€$ half of my fricnds are male. I treasure dre differcnces ad

This is not inl€nded a8 criticisrq bu as under$anding, atd wbeo ipprecialc their uniquercss more and more as time pass€s.
bothgcoda$undersiardthciroware.sporues wc shall have goncfar Thie ir the germ of my newest seminar, entitlcd relalionship ud
tosard rccoEiling our diffs€ncB. u/e se moving loward chang- lhe und€rsEnding he3ft. It is about creadng a new language dut the
ing rcrp@rca thar hav€ cvolvcd over thousands of yeus. heart und8rstands. It k s language of love and acc?ttrca, ihe oldest

cmtint ttoth.rigt!* One in the univ€rse and One that evetyone can speak. I

wilhan EPILEPTIC CLIENT
by Emst Oderder

I wa to utritc dou,n my lasl moving exp€ri€nce with a client,
wbo bgl scy€ral heavy epileptic seizure,s in h€r teen years "v€ry
frigh ning for her". She had tlrcm subsequ€ndy supgessed with
medications, But nightmares stayed with cold sweat and panicky
feelings. And she r€ported at dre begirming of h€r Primal Therapy
tbat the n|ah featuc in h€r life v/as to be con$an y orr the run. She
ran away &om honr, she was a zealous track and field runner, she
ranawayfromevery t€nse sioadm. Aftergrade E she ran away witr
8 boy&iend for about 6 yea$.

And one day during a mck and .field evenL she collaps€d aDd
was now diagnosed as hiving "Myasthenias gravis", a muscle dis-
oder, She got proSressively worse ed was finally p in(' a
psychiarric wad. But medication rd the Eeasn€nt did not help h€r
ar all, At dmes she would become lotally paralyz€d. Only when strc
stEt€d !o paint and dqw, it helped her linally !o be s€nt hqne,

Swre tim€ later her sisEr accompanied her to a cdrcen widr
thousands ofpeoplearound n hen slle sudd€nly felt like beingdru&,
"AU muscles in my body became weak. My eyes drooped and my
face gsve way, I fell and no one could lift me hardly."
Wh€n she came to us for Pririal Th€rapy I sugg€sted !o find out the
rcason why she laboued with this "dis-€ase" all h€r lifc. ADd soo
she starl€d lo uncov€r one incident aft€r the other which led to h€r
troubl€somelife. She discover€d therud! she unlocked Urc mysEry
of her always repeating actions.

Here it is: With her running ard resd€ssne.ss she was fleeing
from an inBns€ undesircd fe€ling. As she progressed in h€r wo(t
with us she could 80 back !o h€r v€ry €arly clildhood stitl in tbe
womb ofh€r mother. She bad difficulty to believ€ what b€r ceUulsr
consciourness communicared b her, Her whole body recalled one
day the most dr€aded and painful ex/ent in hcr life. H€r moth€r did
try !o abort her when she was 12 weeks old. tr/ith ihe wildest of
moverne s, you can imagine, the little child ded b $rrvive the
atlack which was done with a pointed tool.

Th€r€ it was: her v€ry first cpileptic "seialrc". Imagine dre
fear ofd€ath! 12 we€ks old absolutely irmoc€nt and wanting to live!
Sbe realiz€d whar really caused h€r running career ud wiy always
similar incidenl like the cmwded plac€s evoked her seizures and
coUSar.

I am so glad, we could help h€r !o reac! this point of lnowing,
what really hamened to her in the lilst place. H€r whole lif€style
changed fiom inside out. Herfear to Bet inlo lense situatiq|s has dis-
ape8!4 she do€s not ne€d to run any more. She is now shring h€r
love and en€rgy with her family and profession, Iibsrarcd ftorn this
paintul psst.

I krow her epilepsy was not a disease.
EfNt &. Agr.t Ost nd.r ar. lisEd i^ th. MP yadcr PrimalThcrapy.
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Spring Festival

April 23, 24 & 25th, 1993
Naramata, B.C.

.--  - -Mark your CalendaIS- -  -  -  - ,
I negftabn stading... Feb. 1,1993 |
I Instruclor appllcatlon forms wlll be I
. _ _ _{"lEbl" ry9r.1 to Dlgjsl!'leg_ _ _ ,,
For mol€ Inlomalion write, phone or

The Chlldr€n's Fe3llval wlsh6s lo thank
all thg voluntoers who partlclpalod In rnaking

thls yea/s program the b€st over.
Wlh Sp€clal Thanks to John & Ell.n Slykhuls of

Summerland tortholr woodwoddng equlprrFnt and pationce.
Also... Ov.rualter and P & E Enlerprbe! Ltd (Ponlkton)

lor donatlons ol suppllss.

Farewel l  . . .  Marion

Ths Sprlng Fesllvalof Awarenoss Crsw
wlll tniss ons ol thelrcohorls in pr€par-
inglor 1993 Fsstlval. MarlonWalters, a

slalwarl and long-llm€ member of the team is retlring. Evsry
onco In ashllo, we havo an oppo rtunlty to gxp€rl€ncs wod(lng
wlth an hdlvldualwho shows us howlo succsssfully cornbins
strongth and grace. Marion ls lust such a porson. Wo havo
b€6n honored lo have her untlring etforts as lho porson In
charge of I€glslrallon.

Many people's flrsl conlacl wlth tho Sprlng Fosttual has
bsen Marlon's rgassurlng voice ovst the phono. But, altor
four sxcltlng years, Madon is actlng on hsr aulhority as an
older and gnlcolully stepping down. On behaf of all lhs
organizers and parllcipants ot lhe Spring Fsstival ol Awars-
ness ovor the past fouf years, ws would llke lo oxpress our
heartlell thanks lo Marlon Walters. Long and brlghl may your

ShareYour'thoughts
Feeltngs antdFlars

ulth a 'Frletrd"

Call the Crlals Llnc .... 24 hrs, 7 &ya

493-6622 Pqtrcar.
763-9191 xetowna
545-2339 Vemon

#105 - 1735 Dolphin Avenue,
Kelowna (lormer location of Books & B€yond)

Phone 868-8088
The Okanagan Connection

for Wortshops, Couns€lllng, Thorapy, aJrd th.
headquarters lor "A Cou'3e In Ml|acl.!."

No Vacation for the Penticton Crisis Line
' by Robin B€c*man

The good weather is here dd summer activities are filling in
your leisure time. Your personal "issues" in life don't take a
vacation and neither does the Penticton and Area Crisis Line. The
Crisis Line is a caring, listening service which provides ernotional
suppon when you have "issues" going on in your life.

Sometimes you ju$ nc€d to lalk over your "issues" with an
unbiase4 non-judgemental, open minded person. This helps you to
clarify your thinking and emotions so tha! you can make lhe rigbr
choices for your own life.

Other times, the ''issues" are more overwhelning tr desperab
crisis situations. Again, the Crisis Line volunterrs help you to
choose healthy alternatives or ourer ways of finding solutions to
your problems,

Call the Crisis Line when you are confuscd, angry, lonely or
scsred ard need to hear a human voice, or need !o sort out your
emotions regardinS rclationships, fanily matlen, healtb, druS 8nd
alcohol abuse and other life topics. A caring "friend" is there 24
hous a day, ? days a week for a confidendal and anonymous lalk
about your "issues."

"Crisis Line, May I help You?" is what you'll hear wien you
ue l'l'rcelto call 493-6622.

If you are interesled in becoming a Penticton Crisis Line volun-
!eer, names are being raken for the next class in he fallB2. Call
Mari4 Adminismrive Off ice at 493-2598 for a qualifying int€rview.
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Dr. Craig lVagsta$ N.D.
rHoxs-.-763-3566

Orchrrd Pha ODe
#100 - lt9|l Cooper Rood
Kchrytr , B.C. YIY tB7

CHINESE HERBS
GREAT MEDICINE

by Cdle€n Nlcklassen, c.H.

Chinese ltrerbalism is one of the old€st
fqna of Dcdicine sdu in facdce today, Itr
previous times thc Chinese [I€rb Docbrs werc
notpaiduntil theirpati€nt was completely hsled. StiU in somepafis
of theOriertthisapplics.Thisassurestheparie tbattbeDocbrwill
do his /t€r very besi to corecr lhe foblem. Today Chinese
Hertalists are still dnong the finqst Doclors in the worl4 ed fqtr-
ndely we [e able !o acquire some of their h€rbal formulas.

Odnese habo 6e excellcnt f6 Eeating all kinds of disease
stales, with the rrsults occurring quite quickly, There are msry com-
binations available for all sdts of ailm€n6, th€refore I havc chosen
3 that gre used for morc than @c cddition,

SHOU WITCHIH: ahis is a liquid tonic that is comprired of a
vslety of bcrbc witb tbe mein bsbs bclng Ho Sbot Wo, TaU Kuci
(Dog Quei), andRch@ia" In combinrtion thesehcrts alskt tbe
body in rDant ar€€r, Slrou Wu Chih is o excellcd tdic for
inoeasing arcrgy, rrqogtlr vitality, aDd f6'€nting Fclnattrrc ag-
ing. This tdric ts uscd to strengtb€o lhe Kidoeys, Liycr, Paocre$,
Splc€n, as well rs a blood builder, Shou Wu Clih is urcd in Feadng
diabeEs as s,ctl as H}?oglyc€niaboc.usc of its t@ing cfierm $c
Panocas. I havc food Oat i! is exccu€nr for re&g t&patitir md
Jardice due to iE sulogticning etrect on the liver md tl|e nirula-
tion of bilc flow, Shor WuChib is alsous€d !opromote rsftl El€€p,
hartrscf€rtility, ed!obrlng gray hairback to itstranrral color. This
mic ir widely uscd dncc itbntng! balarcc bsce to mny agEs ald
iy!€ms of the body.

PO CIIAI PILLS: These pills de fonnulatedby combining 15
ditret€nr hqts, Pocbri w8ts drthe dlgGdve sysEmbyr€builditrg
digcstivc juiccs to cruble the body to asslnflatc foods more eosily.
Po Cbai is used fd Dirftea, Vomidng,Indigcstim, GasFo-Intesti-
nal disord€rs, Motion Siclmess, and Inloxicarion, This h€rtsl
ffrmulaworts onany digestiverelated ailment includinSbeadachc8
causdd by poor digGtion. Po Chai pills re wod€rfirl f6 !€{ting
Children whohave h€adaclEs and slomach ac,bes. Thcy sr gtlrr for
people that ac travclling and 6e wonicd about motim ric,locss or
food poisoning. Ifyour nrmmy worl co-op€rale Fo a'h.l lr grcat at
'straighteoing' it out,

HALONYLTAN: (Blrck DraSon Tonic) a cmbhado of 12
h6bs used to fdnot3 healtb, vitality, sd yqlMdncsr. Within a
pcriod of 2-3 days I pcrson may begin to feel cslmfr dd ![tuge(.
In 2-3 *tels a person may becomc mcnully clen€r rnd sq6pcr.
This formuls is used o slurpen memory, strength€n kidrcys, im-
p,ove sleep, ard collrct digestive disorders, Also it hclps with
Foblcms of frEqucnturinatimduetoits toning effectmthclddnsys.

Thcsearco y a fcw exccll€nt Chine.re rrmedics thar I ur pcr-
sonally as well as recomm€nd for oth€f, Fople to urc rr they alr

Great Mediclnc. a

Penticton
Naturopathlc

Cl in ic

Dr. Alex Mazurin
: t2 . 6 Pdrnorc Avc. lsllDhons

P.ntfcton, B.c.v2A7H7 192.3181

r.. xe*'r' .,+

sffi

COLLBEN NICKLASSEN
Cb.rt rl Hnt.t;n

!17 DcmedArrnuc Bur.762-3153
K.brnq B.C. VIY6M Rca.76S-6966

-

1240 Maln St., Pentlcton - Phons 49&6426
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is a gentle powerlul natural
healing praclice rediscovered

in Japan in the 1800's.
For treatments and classes

please call or wrile
(604) 35&2559

Box 464, New Denver,
8.C.. VoG 1S0

Efzanor Qdr(

N atur al H e alth Outte ach

HJ.M. Pelser, r.s. c.H.
Certified Colon Therapist

150 Kinney Ave.
Penticton, B.C, V2A 3N9

492-7995

Herbalist a lridologist I Nutripathic Counsellor

Pain? Chronic fatigue?
Digestion Probleme?

Ceclle Begln, I)ootor of
Nutrlpathy uoea Irldologpr and
urindsaliva t€et8 to pinpoint the
problemr. She hae 6 yearr experi-
ence aa a c'olonics apecialist and
practices bodywork and nutripa-
thic counselling to help rertore the
body'e health and well-being,

Cecile Begin, o.N.
Peachland"..767-6465

Dr. Condren Berryr, e.sc., o.c.
CHIROPRACTOR

Focuslng on "Wellness"

228 Eckhardt Avs. E. c"llfor youl
Penticton, B.c. wointnant tMay
v2A1z2 492-7027



Focus numbness, denial and "business as usual" is a sign ofhealing. Fc
it is defmi@ly our willingness !o change, {d our passim, both our
love and rage tllat will save this planet, not our silencq nor our cam-
placency.

When I wdte, nothing would please me morc tlun to be able
to rbapsodize, to rejoice in some aspect ofour anazing world and my
reladonship to it. It is Fecisely b€cause of my awar€ness of thc
beauty, the wonder and the possibilities of ec$asy lhat I am slso
awoe of the very great pain ard despair that the planeL Gai4 snd
virtually all her inhabitants, notjust fte hunan ones, are experienc-
ing at this dme. My eyes ae opot, my hent is too.

I am dle mother of a small cbild. The nature of the position

on
Women

E.mfff SUftlUff rcquir€s virtually consianr vigilance. The world is full ofa myriad of
possibilities for leaming, bul also fraught with danger for a toddler.

By tbe dme youread this" GalenPadtaig Burnhrn O'NeiU will I am trying to paren! consciously, to be aware of what it is I am
bsve celebraEd his second binhday. He has frne curly blond hair, instilling in my son. On one hand, I wa[ him to be courageous, to
bcautifrrtly dsk brown eyes and a growing r€petoire of words and embnce life whole-heartedly, to s€e the world as a friendly place,
slutris€s. "Watcrh me, Mom! " he commmds, performing yet thc €ndre planet as his home. And yet, the world is not a fri€ndly
ootbcr ticky marcuver, p'r€cariously p€rched m tho top of tlre place, It is for cveryone, especially snall children, a p{ticulEly
woodenfence hisfatherbuilt to keep him away ftom Ure wood stove. unsafe and un&iendly place. Even sometdng as simple as playing
Wemigbtbe able io save him from the odd scraped kn€e or bumped outside in Ule warm spring sunshinc has i$ hazads. Something
haaA but we co't prot€ct him ftom what lies ghea4 born as he is aboutthis rrakes mevdry, very angry,deepdown inside. Whathave
&ring the dying ye€rs of th€ 20th ccnh.lry, into a world tnt is we done, to ruke playing in the sun unsafe for our cffldr€n??
destroying iuelf. My dear litde boy will grow up having o live with Chances are Galen will be wearing sunblock all his life, because the
&e€nvironmentaldevaslation thatoDunparalleledd€ptbsofhuman ozone layer is going to be getling thinner and ftirmsrfor some time
sirpidity, gre€4 fear, and the lust for power have manifested for us o come. Ev€n if we stopped ddving our ca$ and doing all the olh€r
all. things that are destroying the ozone layer !i8bl!eg we would not

"Children are ourfuffe" has unforonat€ly b€come one ofthe b€ able b revqse or stop the damage that has be€n done. All of lhe
slock of pla$nrdes used equally by politicians and adv€rtising problems facing us...from global waming, to overpopulation, pov-
exeq]dves. When it comes !o the commitmentnecessary !o alter our eny, reduction oftlEozone layer, destruclion ofthe rain foresls, etc.,
pescntcourse ofdesEuclion and ftur save the EanlL even themost archurnan caused. The solutions thercfore lie in choging hunan
noble phras€s becorne me{dtrgless unless real c}drye is embraced. behavior and the psychology thar modvated tlut behavior.
Al| 6e confercrces and speeches in dre world wont change a thing, As a motter, I ny to teach my childrcn not to do those lhings Ulat
@ly acqnplete Ea|sforrnation in huln4n psychology md hence our are harmfirl to others or to UEmselves. That is, I would thinh tb€
bchrr/i6 win..-od that is our only hopc fc suwival. mo$basic lesson in humanity. I think dut it isoneof lhelirstthings

Wbilc listening !o a radio newB repon on tlle r€cent Earth that a modrer will consciously try to impart to her chil4 b€sid€s h€r
Summit in Riode Janeiro, I alrnost sucaombed to an impulss lo slop lovo ed understanding. Why has that lesson been forgotten by so
4y cor in tbe middle of a busy stre€t, get ouf and scte€m "STOP! many for so long? What has bappened to all those men who have
STOP THIS MADNESS ! I CANT TAKE IT ANY MOREI " And been in conEol of rhis planet, that they have forgotten the first thinS
wbat F€cipiiated this fit of ragg you ask? Ia s€ems that the annual thet mothers taught them? Who was it that said rhal we live in an
cost of saving the planet has b€cn lotatled, and people werc being €raofnuclear giants and ethical infants? Iam looking forthegrown-
a*edifiluy houghtwe couldafrordit. Somepeopleweredoubtfirl, ups amongst our leaders, and I can't fmd them, Perhqs it is unfair
Tbe politicias most c€nainly coul(h't connnit themselves. Ir's of me to reducc 0le world ro such simple terms, like the relatio$hip
oalogous !o people trryped in a buming house, &baring as !o of morher and child. It would be just as unfair of me as a wornan, !o
whetherornot to try andput the flle ouq b€rausc th€f,e might bea bill blame the degradarion of the environment on t]le de€isions and
!o pay for doing so. The sheer lunsy of it strggers me, actions of men. But believe me, it is tempting. Blaming is ea8y.

Beh itrwashinglonD.C., there is an undergroundforEe,es, for Frnding soludons is difficult. The web is thick and very closely-
tte exprass ure ofhiSh ranking govermenr ofiicials in the event of woven, but tlrc pa$ems arc becoming ssier to s€€. As women we
anuclearwar. In thatbunkq there is abank, And in that bank there havecolluded in thecon@ntsnd sEucture ofour world, and the sta]e
is sorne tl5 miluon dollan...8 fivarc res€rve of cunspy..just in we humans fud ourselves in. By doing so, we have denied our
case. I thbk if would be a sign of tood faiu\ a l a willingness to essendal naturcs, reinforced our own oppression and ign6ed our
chege, if the U.S. were !o Eke [lal money and put i] towards own wisdom and expericnce. Bulno longer. To ensure t]re survival
clcaning up theme$ tbat ithas made, as the world's wor$polluFr. of the planet, we need to aci on our own inh€rent wisdom and
ADd of couse, tbose wonderful ftee thinkers back in Ouawa conneclion !o $e source of life. Gaia, the Great Molher, calls 10 us
Fobably bave theirown Candisn mini-v€rsion ofthe big bunker in alt. We are awarc that lhcre are links betwe€n cnvironm€nlal
Washington..-md they woul4 of coutsa follow suit. degradation, thc exploiration of Orc planeq poveny, starvador! ra-

If you s@etimcs fesl slightly crazy, or as if rage b about to cisr! s€xism, militarism, and all forms of oppression and injustice.
co.srmc yo1, 6rdespair !o ovswhelm you, or some unnamed mal- Thiskindof thinking rcllects one of tlrc basic principlesof €cology;
aise iske€ping you frorn sleep arnigbt, de{ rcader, it'sI good 8i8n. that of inl€fdependenc€. This is also one of tire foundations ofthe
llese times at cr&zy-ma&ing. To feel romething other than ecofeminist phitosophy. This speaks of a type of manrity and

Bdita
Larnel Burnham
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wisdoflr tbat is sadly la.king in our culolrer (trtg that ve need to
t€discovcrwilhin ourselves, md we can do so, in tbc wcshipfirl rcc-
ognition of the wisdom of the lrtural wtrld,

Th€re is 8 direct connecrion betw€€n parrialchrl thiDting ed
acting snd the destruction of the Esth. One of the basic urdcrpin-
ings o this mfudset is tbat ou appropdalc rcle as hnm'n beings is
!o irncdon in @osition !o rature, to "ma$cr" it md thcreby hold
cbros atbay. The naffal forces and their basic eleme s 6e6een as
wil, desructive, negarive md a thrEat !o hurnankind's exist@ce.
Prom another perspsctive, it would seem &ar thcre is a deep
|mspokeo fear tbar one'sbeing mightbe absorbed and mdhilated by
Iature uDless it is broken downinto subsets whichhumm beings can
control, hence there ee nanrral "resources": wa@r, forcsB, whal
cs be lat€n from ths grolm4 admal& etc. The soutary "Marlboro
I'tm" is I powrrtul arc.betypat symbol of thtu tird of thinkinS, @e
tnlat Sudd hi$ fteedom a|(l individuality 6 facc beilg €n8ulfed by
lhat honible monstcr. Mother Nsture, And that ic the oher sidc of
this imagery, that wom€o, who are v€ry closely id€dificd with
Danfe, de pan ofthis ssne Erible conspiracy, evcry wmre ju$ a
st€p away ftom llming inlo s(xne kird of honifrcally powerfuI
biofascist with monstrous resulb. Thismightbgov€rstat'm8 the case
BornewhaL but I is rhi s kind of archety?ical fec lhat lieg af the base
d parri.Epbal rhinking, and it is h€lre you wi[ also fmd tbe roots of
qtr Judeocbistiao mmal h€ritage, So hcre *r havc some clues !o
the motivations underllng our problerns. We are a&aid,as ftight-
€oed 8s dildren left alone inthedalt, Are we afraid ofourown crea-
tivity, pcrts? Our ability !o r€{ctt hrypine$ witbout cquuming
oything orbrming sryone? Or are we daid !o accept that we are
not alone, that we are inde€d pat ofa geat family, and to tbat family
we owe our deferenca, our lovq honor and respcct.

Th€re is a t€rrible emptiness o our materially oriented culurre,
wfth a fuorc as bleak as compl€te annihilation of the planet and all
life upon it. Accordmg !o the mindset which controls our culture,
urhich dominates every aspect of our modern lives, troduction and
c@sumpti@ and other supportive economic rctivity are cenfal lo
hunan society, and things lite spiriualily only peripheral o ''real
life." To the Native peopleg this world view is cornpl€tely contra-
diclory !o their own. At the cenEe of hurnan life are experienc4s of
deep communion with all of Nature. Native Foples seek !o
uoderstod and bonor their reladonships to all living thinSs, and
embody this in their daily lives. And ihey have managed !o live in
harmony withnature,living fully rich lives forthouauds upolr thou-
sods of years, creatinS culErcs &at ale an mazing expression of
Eanh wisdom. And the white Euopean culture bas maruged in a
few slprt cenn[ies !o bring the €ntire plsner !o the brink ofdesuuc-
tion.

"Thc world b too much wirh tu : lav and soon
Gcfiing and spending wc l6t wasE our povcrs:
Utth wc sce in Nawe ihat is ours ;
We hme given ow hca s sw6y."

W. Wordttedth

Atrd it is a cudous thing, tha! no mattcr how many things we
have, how new our VCR's and cars, how fancy our clothes, how
numeroug our relationships, how busy our liv$, we still can't seem
tofiU dtat €mptiness. So *,ejust kcep oa gobbling up all theprecious,
fmite earths[rff ftom which cas and VCR s ard clotbcs and Zhh
c€ntury loys are made, in hopes thrt sdndhing will mrke us
hrypy..,because "business as usual" ju$ doesn't do it.

woderof the web of life. Ard Ihave foud in tbe dmindtcululre
m way ao exfcss lhis in a way ftsf i5 llvccrol d lovh8, @d dso
ocloowledges my ov/n ryocial eorth s a somm od I rpirit that
yeams tobefree. So I have cotn€ !o discov€( dur one can frnd me's
fcet dancing in a spiral, or $anding in a circle lrl dt- llle op€o s&y,
holding bands with olhers, giving th"nkr. I fmd this on my tnees in
rhc grd€rl my hrnds in thc earth. I find it in thc qrvc of Galcn's
checlq in his little brown hsds.

We live in an age of lrofound paradox, Thc evidence of
buman genius ad inspirario is aI aroud us, but so too is lbe cvi-
dcoce of stagg€(ing supidity. We po8sess resourcce of techicsl,
medical and scientitic tnowledge urd€amed of ev€n tq/€aty yea$
a8o. And on the other hanq the €ndre ecosysicrn of ibc planet is cn-
dang€re4 millions ad millions of pe@le arc strving !o d€atb and
thcf,c is still a stocLpile of crcapom m lhc ploet tbrt could hrm
ev€ry singte preclous living thing inlo rdioactivc dult' So c/h€rs to
from here? Many of us would like !o believe tbat a new oge of hu-
meity isemerging, with the adoption of positivevalu6 odbeliefs,
an age of uupreceodentcd Eansformarion and growth- Othss of us
poi to fte envirotrn€dtal and social stqrn clouds ttru uc gather-
ing on the horizdq and predicr nothing less tun global calastrophe,
I am willing to slat€ tbat anlhing is possible, because I see ample
evidence of botll.

Mmy of Ute mo$ brilliant minds of our plme are ca[ing for
Lnmediab, dramadc and sweeping changes in ev€ry aspect of
hunonaffairs, We have tb3 cspacity to &corrylish incredibte feals,
we humans, We do have the ability to charge, Wh€a ftc€d with tlle
€fiormity of the ts.sk ar han4 it is v€ry easy !o bc ov€rcdne with feel-
ings of helplessness snd despair. "Almost anyUfng you do will
s€em insignilicanq" said Gddhl "But it is very imports[ that you
doil" So we do whal we can. We recycle. We don'teat mpat" we
accept Uxlt volunury simplicity is a stale of 8re. We walk a pah
of peace and blermce. We celebrate and give thanks. We plant
Sardens, arcnd meedngs, And as women', we le€m !o honor and
sp€ak from ourown experiences, in order o bring undcrshnding 8nd
h€aling to us all.

I want there io be a wonderful fuOre for my littlc ode. I want
him o grow up lcrowing worder ed 8we of the naEml wcld and
his own c4eity for ecstasy. But I also want him !o grrow upacc€pt-
ing r€spmsibility for himseu md his sctiors, and reatizing his
unique plre in the great circle of being. So wh€n logic fails mc, I
seek my connection lo the wisdom inlEr€nt in Oe natural world,I go
!o my gddcn !o pray,

High in the Bolivian Andef 14,(n0 feet above s€a level, people
grow iheir own food, The soil is v€ry salty, vcry atkalin€. You might
think that condilions are nexl !o impossible. But the Native peopl€s
thcr€,theyplantonese€datatime,andtheypray, Andtheo ything
lhrt grows their food is their prayeF, bcause ev€rything else the
soil, Ule altiude, ihcclinate, makes itscientificaly itrpossiblc !o do
so. And whether it's the Hopi or the Quecha or othcr Indi& people,
thcy sing md ihey pray when they work with their plants ard gather
thcirfood. Sonow, wh€o I gotomy 8adcn,Ipray. "Mother,I thank
you for all you give !o me, Mother, makc mc strong whcrc I stnd.
Mother, lend me srengtll so that I may Berve you c/ell.

Blcsed Bc-

A PI.EDGE OF ALLEOIAI{CE TO TTIE FAMILY OF EARTII
I pledge allegiance !o hc EafllL and to the flor4 fema and

I have come o clrcrish this Eartb our home. I have be€n human life that it supports, one planet, indivisible, with safe air,
cbeged fccv€r by its b€auty, the ma8lific€rtce, dclicacy and warer snd soil, econordc iustice equsl righE and p€ee fc all.
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Dave Cursons
Editor

Networking for Change is lhe tiUe of this column since the firs! is-
sue of Isues and it has sought to draw the r@de/s focus to
organizatius ha aim o improve our communities.

Dacuc lo nctvor|
Use evet! btter lou wru.

Evcrt conYuntlon ,ou havc
Eycrt mccttng toa olhnd

To exprcss yow landaacnnl bcl$s anl dnams
Afrm to others lhc ylJlon o, tho vorw ,ou vanl

Ncfuork through thoaght
Ncfuor*, thmugh acdon
Nc ot* thmugh lov.

Ncfuofk thfough th. spldt ...

The morc we network with one another, the more we discover 0lat
everfhing is cdmectcd to ev€rything else. We leam rhat Christian-
based comnunides and work€rs' co-olEratives in C€ntral America
face simild chall€nges to those of intcntional communities and
organic growers in British Columbia,
We find $aropposirim !odamprojecb in South Am€ricaand South-
easr Asia cary the sarne urgency for self-deaermination and self-
peservation as opposition !o the Old Man Rivu, James Bay,
Kemano II or the Similkarneen Dam poposal at Princeton.
Over ard over we see dnt networ*ing issues ale suwival is$es and
increasingly comc down !o the mosa basic of hunan issues, lhe pres-
ervadon of land, water and air - life itself.
Non-governmeatal organiz'lions ( those o:e ttF ones we dont p6y
for out of our taxes) ftom Annesty Int€rnati@al !o Naturalisb
Clubs, War€rshed Coalitions !o the heedom of Infcmation and
hivacy Associationard Men's Groups !oNadve EducationCentres
rcly for their indep€nd€nc€ srd eff€ctiv€ness m their membership
md the willingness of tbeir supponers to give dme, money and
energy to the cause,

,.. Ncworung Lt lha ncv fncdom
lhc rcv tkmocru,

A ncv lont ol hopplncss.

by Dr. Rob.n Mullct

- The Columbls Soclety for Indepddmt Llvlng -
These folks are involved with thifly a6es of land tlut forms a lrgc
ponion of the township between the Bugaboos and the Rockies on
HiShway 95 south ofcold€n. They €rdeavor !o mainlain the land
base as a netwo*ing resource ceriEe and model coflmunity, one
living harnoniously with the envimnment,

Columbla S.OJJ-., P.O, Box 9
Spllllmacheen, 8.C., VoA 1F0

- Caravan to The New EI Salvador-
This fall the s€cond Caravd to El Salvador will carry life-giving
msterial aid to El Salvador. Vehicles loaded with farming equip
menq building matedal and other much-ne€ded items from differ€nt
p€rts ofcanads willjoin five other tsucks ftom the U.S. on their way
!o El Salvador. They will be mei in El Salvador by a BuildinS with
ttle Voiceless oi El Salvador (BYES) delegation. The two groupc
will spend nine days visiting the rccipients of the tools and material.
You can be a pan of this humanitarian effon.

Collection of mat€rial aid May I to Augus! 20; Caravan drive to El
Salvador, Sepdrnber 1 to 14; delegation flies to El Salvador, Sep,
tcmber 13 to 23. For information and donatiorxr co act:

The Second Car an to El Salvador
#1(n - 1556 E sth Avenue, Vancouver, B,C. VsN lL7

OT
Canadlan Foundation to ald El Salvrdor Tel. (604)321-91114

and Archblshop Romero Salvgdorlan Communlty
rd. (@4) E4-7029.

BOOK - The Emp€ror Wears No Clothes
by Jack Herer

The Authorilative Historical Record of the Cannabis Plant Mari-
juana Prohibition, and How Homp Can Srill Save the World. This
most hlked about underground book of the last decad€ in its most
rrc€n! revised form is available for $14.95 ( U.S. funds) from:
Help End Martluana Prohlbltlon, #210 5632 V8n Nuys Blvd,

Van Nuys, Callfornla USA 91,101
Telephone (213) 392-1t{b.

THE OKANAGAN BASIN
WATER BOARD 1992

This body has a mu*y rnandate and is made up of appoi ees ftom
City and Town Councils as well as Regional Disrid Boards on the
Canadian side of the Okanagan Basin.
The Okanagan Basin Waler Board is mandated to organize, receive
proposals, define problerns, determine priorities, proyide communi-
catioq !o panicipate, to invesdgate, re@mmend, co-odinate, ad-
vise and can lcquire municipal taxal.ion up to one mill if the Inspector
of Municipalitics says it's O.K.
Some calt the Wa]eI Board "tootl ess". Otlers are morc optimis-
tic. If you're interested in $pporting the wo* of the Ol(augan
Basin Water Board ask lhem for a list of the members cunendy ap-
pointed and for A Summary of rhe Cunent Objec6 and Purposes of
the Okanagan Basin Warcr Boatd.

Conbcr: Okanagan Dasln Water Dosrd
c/o Reglonal Dlstrlct of North Okanagsn
984E Aberdeen Road. Vernon. tr-CJlB2K9
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FORESTRY
Bad c|IBbg Factic€s guid€d by for€sters serving govemments
which 

'Ie 
in lhe pockets of big business are desroying soil, air and

WAIeI,

Iagging road ercavation chmges runoffpotEflis and rales of flow
with sometime catastrophic resulB for setdemenB.
Cledcuts and bums upset the natural rcgeneradve capocity of the
for€st soils and ecosyst€m. Artificial regeneradon methods suppon-
ing monoculture quickly deplete the soil's capacity to nourish a
diverse healthy forest.
Erotic, stare-of-the-art chemicsl spplicstions in our forests are
interv€dions by hunsns in acomplex system which we sNpidly try
!o shape to the intercsts of greedy for€st companies beked by lheir
rctainers in gov€nment rDd organizrd labor,
WiEEss tle Btk (forest pesticide) spraying d€bacle.
We fail !o late wood creftlly Aom the fores md *€ don't use all
of it to fashion useful iErns locally. It's ''cut and run forestry" with
the accompanying "boom and bust" communides.
None of tbe gov€mmenr boodoggles like IntegraEd Resouc€
Manag€rnent schemes, CoordiDsted Resouce Manag€menL Round
Table and especially expensive Royal Commissions of inquiry
change the reality that our big govemmenrs serve similarly big
interesb in the global economic networt.
That's why NDP Forests Minister, Datr Miller, d€f€nds exporting
raw logs.
trcriorof B.C. wat€rshedsare ovemm withfree-ranging beef cattle,
a long-time subsidy to be€f-growing, another granddaddy industry
in 8.C,, like forestry,
What is needed is rcal corununity control of watersheds through
trusfer ofjurisdiction from Vicloria !o the local community.
D€cenEali?rrim ofgov€mm€nt and local conEol of watersheds is a
kcy poticy ofcreen Panies everywhere.

DAVID SUZUKI VISITS OKANAGAN
On May 5th your Networking editor ifiEviewed Dr. David Suzuki
for Shaw Cable in Penticton. He was in Penticlon to promote his and
Paul Knutson's new bf[,k" Wisdon d ah. Elda:r ( Stoddan 192).
Knowledge of thepropersdbeslthfulrelationshipbetwesrhumos
and the eaflh in prophecy ard folklore from a number of aboriSinal
peoples is documenrcd and discussed in the book.
Canadians knw David Suzuki from decades of CBC'S NaNre of
Things. His books, Mc ,anoryhosis (biognphy) uf, lrycnli^g thc
Fu&re as well as theT.V. doom€otry "Prdrrrtorth.Tokw'afr
ralio's " It's A Maltcr of Survivaf ' bavc b€en Suideposts to €nvi-
ronm€ntal eiivists. Wisdom of the Eldcrs marts fie lat€st stage in
Suzuki's development as a scientist and proponcnl of€ovironmental
rccov€ry ard sustainability.

Devld Suzukl dl!(|l!!.! clxn Polltlcr u th
l{otwod(lng Edllor Dav. Cur8on!.

Dr. Suzuki says he vot6 Gre€n and suppons the Green Pany finan-
cially but wonl publicly endorse the panisan polirical approach
insisdng tbat all panies ed al! insti[rtidrs in society must operate
from a greel perspoctive.
Growth is the number one problen! says Suzuki, and ndling it and
standing for sleady state econornies carmot r€main an issue for one
pany.
Dr. Suzuki is concerned that acentral issue like runaway growfi will
become a marginal issue in the political process, when it should be
the central conc€rn of everyone.
The need for care of watel air and soil were recunent fi€mes in lyis-
don ol thc Eldcrs bu Dr. Suzuki became sgihr€d when this int€r-
viewerpressed him conceming the current sysiem 0El lets people do
as they please with tlrcir private land. I was tooking for a political
stalement on property rights versrs enviroDmend susainability.
Beyond suggesting thar we could work something our, Slzuki had
liltle 10 offer on the subject.
Dr. Suaki has made an indelible conributim o progressivc think-
ing on the environment, Wisdon 6 thc Eldcrs is an interesting
philosophic anthology of eaologically wise glimmers from ancient
principles of susuinability.
As a partisan Green, I'm hoping David Suzuki will lend his public
suppon to rhe effons of Green Parties !o chalSe thc Soveming
p6nies' policies on the cnvironrr€ol by thr€sEoing to re?lsce them

The Green Party

Policy Principles of the Okanagan Greens
Th€re t! an lnterdepeldmce among all things and our liv6 are pa.t

of an evoludomry p,roc6o. Thls knowledge lea& us to . polltical re-
spondbluty to €dlt within fte btcphele by p!€ervlng ib ecologicat
integdty. We hold that economic acdvlty must be sustalnable.

We accept Frsonal rdponstbility for i.mprovlng eodat atdhrdee
and favour hollsdc dedidne, non-vlolent tesolution od conllict .nd a
btoader concEpt of ducation.

We seek sodetal aceptance ofbioregtonalbm ilt order to encour-
.ge a s.n8e of plrc€ .nd 3od.l coE8unity. In thb we lndude eco
nomlc co-op€radon and the development of .pFopriab regtonal
food producdon and self sufffciarcy,

Communid€ so otganl?Ed, where econourlc acdvlly and sodal lffe
ar€ merged in .lpropdate scale, rre called coruerver $deti€ or
3teady state €coiorrie, and ate coNtrhunlti€s wheF all ete eosured
equal acc€9s to oFr and deoocradc proce$.

The Ok8Da8in Grce||s, Box 563, Pentlcton, B.C" V2A 6K
Phone: 493-{419, r03-291t or 49.3EEl
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Havlng Problems wlth

d.[Atou'FEEr?dIb
Nails, (ingrown) corns,

calluses and warts
don't havs to be a problem I

Call Claudla's Footcare
for Helpll ldo housecalls

494-7090

-BUY 
I

Oudfiy Recycled Tollet Popel

Poper Tow€ls
Recycl€d Gorboge Bogs

Phosphote Fre€ loundry
Detorgenl & Cleonen

'NEW' Energy Efflclent Llghtlng

-WholF,saleloyou 
a

CAMCO s,JPPLtEsLrD.
Ptrone493-6944

2350 Eomes Sl., 'i
Pentlclon, B.C.

CRYSTALS & GEMS
conrinucd from prSc ll

individuals to permit them to a[une to tlle
Creative Forces of the Universe." (Scien-
rific Prop.)

Today, many people agree with Cayce.
The gem and crystal business is booming in
most major metropolises throuShou lhe
world. CYyslals especially have caused the
ilagination of the New Age public. When
purcbasing a crystal or a gem, lllere are
cenain guidetines to follow in ordcr to get
the most for your money. If you arc buying
a crystal for its vibration as well as its beauty
be c€rtain tftat i! has been neither itradiated
nor polished. In general, Ure nrorc natual
the form ofthe gem stone, the morc usdul it
will be to you. (Some merchants will hotly
dispule this lsst idea.) "Stone,s" such as
ambgr, turquoise and lapis lazuli are often
pulverized, and then reconslituted with tle
addition of a resin. Ask your gem merchant
if you want to be cenain you arc getting a
Semstone as nature produccd it. In addition,
be wary of slones which are color enhanced
or dyed. Much turquoise and lapis have had
their color changed by chemical means. The
exolic, blue paua shell from New Zealand is
ofl€n impersonaEd by dyed abalone sheu,
So, caveat emptor!

BibliognPhY
l. Mclh, Dorlthc!. The L.g.ndrry rnd Prrctlcd
U* ofc.d.nd Stou6. Albo$Erquc, N.M.
1 Sofimidg, Annr, Hrrlow, GeorSc, Ccms lDd
CrFrdt N.Y.c.: Simon |nd Scbustcr, 1990.
3. Wdtcr, htb.n. Tbe

All Summer- Sclence of ltlnd Sunday
Servlco. p.5
July 10 - Crysral& Gem SaL. p. 11
July 10, 11 & 12 - Emotlon In An - p. I
July 15 - The Whollstlc Br€akfa.t
Clrcle rneots Wsd. mornlng al 7:30 at
Bunchos Blslro. Everyone Wslco.nol A
diffsrent speakor ovory month.
For rnor€ lnformatlon call Dlana 861-'1316
July 16 - Aug. 23 - NLP Vancouver.
Workshops all summor. p.'lO
July 20 - Aug. 28 - ldealla ...weokly. p.5
Aug. I - Cullural Erpr€s3lon& p. 30
Aug.'15 & 16 - Herllng yourlnmrChlld
p.  1 l
Aug. 16 to 22 - Ccnlra for Awarrno!!

. Rotreat p. 23
At g. 21, 22 & 23 - Relatlonlhlp & th.
UndeBtandlng Hcart. p. 14
Aug, 29 - NLP Somlnar. p. |2
Sept. 12 to 26. Cycle Tour. p. 7
Sopt. 21 to 27 - Broiher Charle& p. 3
Oct, | - Kootonay School ot Reb.l-
anclng starts. Back page
Oct. 23 to 25 - Dzogchen Teachcr
Namkhal Norbu Rlnpoche ls glving a
retreat in Vancouvgr. Soacs ls limited so
regisler oarly. Sond cheque for $120 to
Ozogchsn Vancouver, #305, I1806 - 88th
Avs, Dslla, BC, V4C 3C5. Tel: 5976990
Nov, 7 - Inner Dlrecllons progrsm
starts. Back page.
Jan,11,19$- Vlslon tltn. Tralnlng. p.3
Apdl 23,24 & 25- Sprlng Fesilval. p. 15

SUNDAY CELEBRATION b a gathedns to{
lamlly and libnds to shars love, joy, singing and
an inspirational lalk ba8€d on h€ prlrrcipl€G trom
'A Course in Mkade€.'
Dates: Every Sunday.... 1 I am to Noon
Place; Inngr Direcliois Coosultafis Tnining C€nitg,|725 Oolphln Avo.. Kelowna, B.c. ......7638588
A COURSE IN MIRACLES SN'DY GROUP
ACIM b a writbn spl.itual gui,Je Orat snhanc6
our percspton ol oursslves and our rprid. lE
purpose ls lo help us cfiange ou minds about
who ws ars and lsafn how to atlain Innsr pgaco.
V.mon: Tuesday: 7:30 - I pm - 30o$3oh Ave
Phong Unda Poolo 542-31 02 in Vernon
Kclory : Monday: 7-Ipm - 1725DolphinAve.
Phono Innor Dirgc{ons: 763-8{189 In Kelo{vna
Kclownr: ldonday: 7:30 pm - 1 735 Dolphln Aw.
Phone: Ths DolDhln C€ re: 85&80€8 br Info.N.Y.C.: md Row

BooL ot Srarcd Stonea
I oto

Very High Quality
Yet Affordable !

Portable
Bodywork

Thbles
5 ycar guarantee

4 models & a variety of coloN.
Made in Vicloria, BC by Cox De,sign

PhoneAngele Rowe
for a catalogue

492-W87

or writc #304-973 Fqqtbrook Dr.
PentictoL BC, V2A 2E9
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Ilth Annual

MWrc<^
Augustl6 - 22 Northport, Washington

This year's Theme:"loy of Recoyeting Wellness"
Wonxsxop Flprurnrons

x^io H^f,r Awarsness Ft.ilffit , Wyr. 
/PNtrnroeoro 

wfi raar conltt enco ol O+
Mnd Worlor and Educab(. t€an b |,6 enbl Hea,ing Arb. Thb lodud€6 Zon aad
ONE BRAIN Bklllc lo ld€n y and!6i6o
Your Pr6ent Paln Boharrlor andr6sss tl|€
Wsll Behavb you havs b€oodoldlng. Usa
VOICE DIALOGUE skllr b erplor€ the
soh€s inr/€6bd In ygr?aln Bsha/b, Wei
8€t|al/b 8nd Reledtng he Joy ol F€@vsr-
Ing Wsllne6s. '

Lm^ !fd.u rvlll otlbr Yoga 8rld Eodywork
a g,|C cb bI exploring loy ard wslln68.
9,c lncqpo.abE llass{e, Polarlty, NorF
romusauhr Thofapy, Chir|esa tElsrnent
Therapy, and varlqrrs yoga Ird movgmeri
philosophl€8 Inlo her wolk

S'|^nor O'8||E b 8n Astologor and wlll
6hare hslghb h sudt a way as b prornob
awaron68 ol lhs cfl c ordor and haaling
of f|e indhridusl mlnd. Thesa are dmo6 ot
probund Innat ohangs6, and In ord€r b ladli-
tab he frow, I hlgh lorrsl ol t r ng can bs
agaclEd. ll you ha\rg orF, bdng tow at|€at

DlrlE PlnEr b e falnsd Coum€fior. Rs-
bi.t|er, and lla8sago Th€rad8i. Sho u6e€
coro.nmy and rltuai b crgab and Inbgrab
expedeflcod ol fie mlnd, body, smodons,
Itd 6pirit Sha wlll ladlibb 'Passag€6 ln
One6 Lib" b allotf us b exsmlne and oass
hrough fie ditlErent sbg€s ol lib.

DErsE Cun: L^vEnw will shars t|e Joye ol
llving slmply and In harrnooy wlfi OUR-
SELVES. Wo vvill croato sersd drcl6 in
ryhidrwo 8hO,lbbn, uustand Mng b.|h our
lnbnton using t|e hean boal ot fio drum b
holp us iffney lrr8lde ourEelvos. (no plctJre)

Taol8t modlta0on and supponing dharms,
Tal Chl movsmont. faditlonal Chiness heal
Ing pdndpl€g and dletary/herbal $€rapy 80
th8f rv€ rnany Joytully rsdiscover long-brm,
ttigFlq/sl w€llnoss. Paul direds the 'Well-
n€8E Clinic" at Hsartvvood lrrslitrto in Califor-
nla. Author of 'fballng wifi Whole Foods:
Orl€flEl Tradliorrs and iilodem Nutrllion.'

80 T^v ! b a wiollslic h€€lth counssllor ard
bact|o wit| inbrnalbnal sxDerionca, Ho
ha3 bught and couns€lled on Pobity, Yoga,
Nutrldon, Adipr6suro, and Tradidonal Chl-
n€se i,ledicine. He wlll ofbr bols to oacfi lr}
dtuldual rhrough worl(shop6 on bodyworl
ard lournoys b tho othgr lwsls.

fu|a€rE RofrE ls a C€rtff€d C{spho|ogbt end
will help you b undssEnd yourself and ot}
er8 by srphlnlng f|o sdsntfic prindples of
lhe mov€ment ol p€n on paper. Thls dass
will h€lp you b undoGtandlng the Eymbollc
gBt ro6 behind th€ mol/gmsnt so that you
can 8€e whe€ fio €fiiphasl6 b in your llb.

Joc ll^i!ll^!lr shares hb talonb In mudc
8nd drumning, Come and dlscovsr yorrt
o'vn p€rEonal Rtrythm8 a'ld M€lodl6
through varkxJo drummlng, movorn€nt, Ird
vocallzadon Hrnqu€s. Playfu | innocencs
and trs€dom ot sxprssslon are s[essgd as
tho key €lem€nts

AfrFl, EoyD KE.r^utt wlll consfud and
6ha.€ SweaUodga csr€fionl€s. He al6o ol-
b(8 gsntb Reblnhlng oxpeiences, & sha|€s
hb badqround In horbobgy. (no plctur€)

COSI $310.00 ($250 US) .... Includes atl wod€hops, moars, taclntes and C. F. A. membershtp
Aiqn&6 Unlbd to na/,D€fs ol Canto fu( Awaen66s

For lnfor,rlr,riol and to rrlght r coabcr: Centre of Awareness, phone (604) 362-948f
or wri@ Sid Tayal, Box 300, Rosslan4 B,C,, VOG lYO
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Wfrcn gou rtisit 'l/ancouoer ...

5Qratheri2";

8sp
Crthcrinc's Bcd & Brerkfast

* Wintcr Ratcs *
* lrvint Ahosphcrc *

teo+l E75-073E
Sp.ci.d 15* Ditcotatt vith,rtrtio ofthbd

q(Aillcl rn^txllo 
^l- 

AcuPUNcnnE
Ro€etn Hader, D.T.C.M.
A.upuncfrrc, Coumdllng, lrlornbsr of A.A.B.C.
6/19 Arme Ave, KElowns, B.C. VIY 2P3
by appolntnent: 962-9@3
VEFNON{ ACUPUNCTUFE CLINIC
lhmey l,lcNlvon, DCTM, 3105 - 31 st Ave,
Vernon: 542{227. tumsto.E: 5463599
R6ldsnco: 5442918

ASTROLOGICAL CO}.ISULTAIIONS
Vancow€r.....52+5667..............Mari|yn Waram
Compleb Asuology CollEe with ording lE6.
Eom, poicund Insighb, pofsooal ulbrlng. or
p.lvab rc€dlng by rnailon cassette tapo.

A8tology olbr8 fte frn€8t bol lor selt-dbcov-
€ry svdhble. Experlsnoe de€p InslghB Into your
unhuo n€d8, strengfts and aHlltl€8 with e
tahod astologer. 'or|o yoar b€casb. 'Com-
patblny |Bporf8. w'ib lor brccfiuto or phooe hr
doblls. 80r 2252. New We8tnlmbr, V3L 545

LEAH RrcHARltSON..................Peachhnd
767-0597 Astdogid Court8allhg, Lsctxlng,
Toaohlng, Cryrbl Mountain Crystal Co.

llOREEl{ REED.....Kamlooos: 828-6206
Expbe yoi,lr llleb h66q|6 and qydo6 of un
bldnenl Includlng co.npadbiliiy, dght llvsllhood
and chlldr€n. I am also orgsnlzlng iilnl Coofer-
snc6 lor Inbio. Astologsrs. Ofrcs at 'Splrlt
Dg|csr gool(a' 2m [an6down9

FSYCHIC ASTROLOGER...HealherZals
lffiwm 76G5032 or 862-1,145. Ps8t Llb, Pr6-
ont a FutuF, Tarol Cards, Horccope, Clallvoy-
anl PalnB, Aula, Drsams, Maonodcs, eE.

SCIEI{NRC ASTROLOGER
Kolln Yad16y .........Ko|owna.........1-97&3ilZ
AldrarlB ard r€porb cahulabd m cornpgbG.
Ov€r 22 yoaB ot oxp€rlen€ In all field8 ol Astol-
ogy (Te€ding, Coun8elllng, Nabl, Horay, Rela-
tlonshlp, Cars, lihrkenng, Busln€Ga 6ot-up8)
10 pqge Sgxccope 910.0
20 pae€ Sexo8oopo and A8troscopa 91 5.00
ltu8t havo dmo of blrlh lor any reportB.

ALOETIE Skln cart Prcduci!
b ofd€| pbao call Wilma: 765-5649

The PERFU ERY tis3'ls5 or 54s223
Vomon. Unoommon Sc€ob. Arcmaic E8s€ndel
Oib, Personallzsd Fragrancas by Parnola Roso.

CAI}IERINE S B& 3..vancower..87$738
Winlsr Rabs, Loving Atnosphere
EARIH HOUSE HEALTH RETREAT
Winffeld: 76e2109. &a66 b€d8 and ho|nemade
quilts. Hon€ cooksd v€gstsnian olgab & mor€.

]IIIRROR LAKE BED & BREAKFAST,
Organlc ordErd, privah lako, s€rren-gablgd
h€ritago homs, Vldo.lan arnblancs. Box 425,
Oliver, BC. VoH lTO, Pl|of|e 4917959

JOHN SNIVELY, 210 - 402 Batsr st,
Nelson B.C. Phon€ 952-5012

RES.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CUNIC.
V€rno0......54t272

JOAN CASOBSO
9IBONG, SIRETC}IED & CEI{TERED
Inbgradng Po€tural Allgnrnent, &ea0| AwE e
n€ss, Tai Chl, Yoga, Danca & Drum Explo€don,
Rslaxalion Tecfinlqu6. Ch83s8, Workhops
and Personal Trainlng. ...Pho.p 7697424

ACU.LITE THERAPY
Princebn - Rob€d Ind Bety Polly.
Ughl arEscc lib...Ask rJs. Phone 295-61ru
ARLENE LAT'ARCHE RN
Psniobn......492-0580 A. pressurbt TralnlrE
wir| Jln Shin Do Founddon, A Course In
Mracl6 & Translormational Coun8glling.
CENTRE FOR AWABENEg9...Rossland
Sld Tayal - 362-944i Bodytvo.lq Fobfty, Yogq,
Rei€xology, Chino6e Heallng tut8, Couns€ lng,
ReJuvsnaion program. Reoeat Aug. 17 to 29d.

"HEALING @NiIECTION"
Salmon Am.....8i12-7162 lua8ags, Fsner+
ogy, Rolkl, Touch lor Healh, lrldology, Roling:
PsyctDtherapy & Counsellhg,

LEA HENRY
Endorby / Salmon Arm 83&7685 tilassago,
Refl€xology, Toudr lor Healtl, znd Degroo Relki.
Pain Rsduction Spedalist, Pure Ul€ Producis

Tru#
FLORUM
IIGIIT PRoDUcrs
a bs rusr. chttr. ud

dl 7 bodlcr.
a llc. lnbrn|do! p.ct{.

l{xr4€a€a&t

Dlstributors
Kcbtlr: H. Sukllu & Arroc. 763-2914
N:bou Rclaxuion plus clinic 354-3tl I
hechfrnd: Cccilc Ecg,Jl^ 767ffi5
Ptrndcton: Angclc Ro*c 49249C,
P!nt: Michol DBstimruville 49-565t
Vcrnoo:BobKing 545-aii5t
KrDloopr: Ed & Ri.tic Borcn 573-374
SllrcrtoD: Holly BigSt 158-TIS7
Db$:lbutors hqulrl€s
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ARILYI{ O'RALLY
Keblf,na. 914, Bsmard Aw., Phone:862-2825
C6rdfr€d Rebalancar, (deep tesugwork) Polaity
Rslld and Trdnstormadonal Coonssllor.

PEAK PERFORMANCE TECTNOTOGIES
'll€lplng you b bo your besf $0| N LP, Toudr tof
Hs€lth, Pure Ub... Bob King ... V€rnon..54+/1358

9TFESS RELEASE, Esfiedcs, HEallng
Troatnenls & classss Joannb Oyama:54&3289

THE E9SENNAL BODY
Kerrn Stav'3i & Jane Th.rlault
Rclard: 362-7238....Arornathorapy, Rogb-
bred ltlassage 'nprapisb, Three in One Co(}
oepl (ldentficalim & Olftuslon ol Learning Dl6-
abllltes). Workshop6 & Individual Consullatjons
POLARlrY THERAPY..Kobwna.763€774
Carcl Elde., C€|ljfi€d Poladty Ther4tsl R6ikj,
Therap€udo Toudl. M€diiaion das6o6 ! morg

POLARITY I}|ERAPY......oltu€r: 49&d885
Carob turn Glodding, Cer!ffod PolarLy th€|a-
pbt, EodyYrort, Refexology

REEALANCE & ACUPFES€IURE
lhrgpry Tynefl.........PeoUcton........... 4998439

REFLEXOLOGY, REIKI II, P1OLARITY &
ACUPnE$9URE THERAPY rvif| Gleon€ss
Mletb ot Elko, B.C. .... Phon€: 529-219

RELAXAnON MAS{IAGE........wilh Tina
Sbamous................................&l&2849
Reioxology, Eneey Fisld, Shlabu, Acctlspark

I BELAXAT|oT{ PLus cuNrd-
1016 Hall Mnss Road in Nobon...33l-381I
Reba|andng, (D€€p Tissue) Bodyxp*,
Breath En€rgy, T6rot, sic.

RO8]N lrc lN lS, RN 'Healthstylo'
CourlB€lling Incfr.dlng sbess and holisdc rclght
rEnagement d(lB Rsiki ll. Vemon & Chefl),ville
ar€a :547-9487

SPIRITUAL HEAUNG
Thb might bs your long awaibd answ€r.
(Physical, m€nbl, ernolional. splrihral).
li,larjorls - g6'l-'1i|:}5......................Ke|owna, B.C.

WELL.OUEST HOLISNC HEALTH
CENTBE......wnf std: 76&2962
iryoiherapy, Rsisxology, Inbgratve Body,r,ork,

EOOKS & BEYOND
N€w locaton al .....'1561 Ellls St,
Dovyntown Keloma .... Phons 763{222

CABAVAN EOOKS
Penticton...49$1907 69 Nanaimo Avo.. EaEt
upetairs above Kelly O'8ryanb. Orop In and
brow8a for grsat gilt lC€as. Room br rent

OAHSPE THE WORLD'g TEACHER.
The Ne{y KOSIiION (AOUARIAN AGE) blblo In
ths urords oIJEHOVIH. A ba.ttlng and gulde h(
all p€oplo ol all .acos ard rellglons on earth. Wrlto
lor tree librature !o OalBp€ Sorvica, PO Bor
2356, Sh R., K€lo rna, B.C. VIX 6A5.

OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Saknon 4m.........................................gi12€4&l
SoolG t lap6, motaphFlcal, 6obdc, sell hslp,
hsallngand more. :

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
riamlooF....82&0928..270 LarEdowne St
Crysbb, jervsllory, stalnsd glass and mors.

WHOUST|C LIVING CENTRE, Books !o
h€lp you wilh petaonal grsrh.542€ 14 0, V6mon

II{NER DIBECTION COT{SU LTANTII
Oltsring Brsah lnbgration Sssslons, S6lt
Development Workshop6, Sunday Celsbra on
ard ? Course in Mirades'.
Kelowna:7618588 Chsry' Hsrt Pati BiJrn8

Sharon Stsdng Bill Urquharl
P€ idon: '192-3119+Patti 

gurns & LjsaJohamen
Vernon; 542-3102 - Bill Urquha , Anne Twidle
and Llnda Pools

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
Prkab and Group Breath Inbgratbn Reblrfllng
S€Gslons ottsrcd. Pleaso s€e Teadrlng Csnlsrc,
CFdy Fiess€|, Susan Hervir6 e AudBy Hutir
lE. 257-1ft Aw, l(arnloop6, 372{071

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE ..Wnrerd: 76e2962
Reblrf|lng wih Gayle Konlde

Dr. Barbara Jame!..... 86&451
flol - .|823 Hawoy Ave., Kdowna

Chlropractlc A3soclales,,.... 86G6295
Dr. Merwn G. Rilchey
Dr. li,lol &ummund
BillA. Bn mmund. R.M.T.. Kelowna

Dr. Condren Berry...,., 492-7027
228 Eckhardt AvE. E., Penticton
Exbnd€d HouG.
Call fo. your Appointn€nt Today I

Westem Canada's Largost
Crystal Dlsplayt

oragons, Wzards, Sajlptures
le Dlamond Cut Sllt er
Suncatcfi €I3, Etcfi €d Glasr,
Glasg

...One ot I Klnd Unlqu.ly Crdt dl

6213 tblghwry bn! & 52t2 Up|.r| Av..
Peachland 76t4597

Wholesate to You!

Medicine
Ceremonial
Pipes. Rattles
Drums. Fans

Bone Necklaces
Sweetgrass

Dream Catchers
Send 42 cent slamo or

50 cents cash to receive
current lists and prices.

MAIL ORDER only.

Evergreen Inc.
Mail Order Dlvlsion
502, 239 8th Ave. S.W.
Calgary Alberta
T2P 189

(,i
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Dr. Elena Sutton..... s5&0688
29Ol - 27th St€ot vemon
Dr. James B, Wlckstrom..... 5it$5s66
3002 - t[]nd Steet, Vemon
Dr. J, Maury Banks.....54$911r
3609 -32nd St, Vgrnon .....Palr|€r C{aduab

DL Rlchad Hauihoma.,..,. 492-7027
E&rardl A\€. 8., Psnddon

Erbndod Hour€.
Call tor yolr Appoinlrnent Today I

Souch Chlropractlc Otf lc€
Pondcbn......499{929
Or. Bill Soudr. 225 Brunswick Sreol

THE OKANAGAN CENTRE FOR
POSITIVE UVING . VEBNON CHUECH
OF RELIGIOUS SCIENGE b a full servlce
Rollglous Sclsnco Church lsachin0 tlo Sclenco
ol Mnd. Ssrvlc€B ln Vernon al 10:l5 am at the
Vllhgo C{eon HoFl and In Kolowna al6: t 5 p.n at
tho PaIk Lak€ fr,lotel. Scisnc€ of Mlnd dassss
Tu€sday in Vemoo and Thursday In Kelowna.
Pa8b Uoyd Everstt Klein. Phono 54$,$99.

THE OAHSPE EIBLE SERVICE.
Tho pre6ont servlco is by appointm€ot only. For
&blb phone Frltr H. Eernsbin, Kelowna: 76t
3204 trom ltilooday - Friday b€tu€6n 9-12 am.

CHRIS ltloRRISON, M.A. Psychohsraplst
-Th! Hld|trg Connlc on' Salmon Arm
Phono 832-7162 Coun6olllng, Groups,
Work6hop6, Por8ooal Grow0l

DAWN BFYANT, R.N., B. Sc. N.
Kelq{na: 763-0747 - Sexu€l Abus€ SUM\,or who
guaranbgs shg can hslp you heal your pain.

FAYE STROO. D.C.T.
Kalowna....86&8088 or 764-75,|8
Transtomatlonal Counselllng, Concspl Th€rapy
Indivldual & Reladonship Counselllng
Councollors Tralning WodGhop
ACIM Workshops & W€ek-end Heallng Rorsats
5110 Frosl Rd, Kelolvna,9.C., VlY 7R3 t
JO VEN Pqacfrland 767-6367 Roglsbred
Clinical Counsellor. Inner Chlld Work. Dreams.

JOAN MCINTYRE. M.A. 542.6831
R€gbb.qd Cllnical Couns€llor ... Vsmon &
Kslowna. Womsn's issues, Grigl and loss,
Translormational couns€lling.

ItlAUREEN ELAINE-WHITE Qounselling
servlco - Panicton....49g3755
NgurolJngulstic Programming, Erlcksonian
HypnoheEpy, Specifc P8ychic T€chniqu6.
Counsolling, Th€€py or Psydric readinga tor
ANY non-medical concern.

MUSIC THERAPY - summerland :49+7092
with Jan Pearce of Soun6caDgs. An accroditod
musb hgraplst, Indiv'dual and group 6€6610.|8 to
hslp roloass emodons and tacilihte healingE.
Sp€cializing in Guided lmagsry in itusic (GllO

RHONDA DEXTRAZE, [tA. Registored
Clinicial Counsellor. Persooal, irarhge, Family
& Car€e. Couns€lling in Kamloops:37,1-9996

CRYSTALS trom Adamlb lo zircon, who|esalo
& rslail mail order crystalc, minsrals &
gem beads. Slrllr is available tor somlnars &
couns€lling in your area (5Ol) 766-5526.
Box 622. Sln A, Kolorna, B.C, VlY 7P2.

CRYSTALS & GEIIS
Hand e Pockot Ston€s, Hloh Ouallty
Joan iiblntyr6 M.A. Vomon: 542-6881

CRYSTAL THERAP|ST...Joyo€ Ego
Keremsos ... 4gO-5522 Uslng cry6tal8 b
galanca Mlnd, Body & Spirit.

THEODORE BROMLEY
The 'Crystal lihn' Enderby 838-7686. Assod€d
crystals, & Mlnsrals. Cnlstal Workshopc and
Healings. Huna & R€ikl PGcliton€r.

VICKI ALLEN...Reiki Master t ceshtt
Theraplst...Silverton.............359-7795. Classs8
taught in eanh based sphituality using ritual.

ARE YOU LISTENING? OUR EARTH IS
CRYI NG ! Biodsgfadable personal and house
hold doaners hom Earth House. Basic H can b€
ussd to dean fruit and vggetables, rgmo,/lng
bacteria and external sprays and 1 00 other uso6.
Phone:861-1910

LIVOS Pstntr, st.lrt3 & wood Pr.lrrvldvcr
What bsttsr way to cars lor wood but from tho
knowlgdge of tho f€e ib€lf. Ourable and sale tu|r
your hsalth and th€ Environmont.
Kolowna......1-800-661 -2602.....V|TAL Systoms

WORKSHOPS forHsallng Ourselve3 &
the Planet ... ...Chris irorrison MA..832-7162

BECYCLED PAPER avallablo ai:
Eaglsloot Recycling ..........Ne|son.....3t1-,1843
WondeMorks Laser Printng ....Pent...4994422
KOOTENAY PERMACULTURE (KOOP}
Edibl€ Landscaping, Consulting, Design, Books,
Workshops. Call Greg: 226'7302.

NATIVE HAND DRUMS FOR SALE
Hardmade in all sizes, Individual or Group
Drums. Phone: 765-3569

R.E.S.T. and Bloleedback cllnlc
Vernon:5492725

YARROW ALPINE ...Sdmon Arm: 83t8393
HARRY SUKKAU & Arloc ...Ksl: 75329'14

P€ndclon: 492-7995
Poa.filand: 76rc465
lGfoflna: 7612914
Wnlleld: 76e€0o

Hank Polsgt
Codls B€gln
Dlane Web€
Bob wabh

AIIJA NEIL
Cordfrod Masbl N.LP. Practiionor
K6lovna: 7652145

ART THERAPY, Chrlstlne Llnd, M.A.
lrhniale, Famlly & Child Theradst
f201€5 Padmore Ave. E. Penticton:492{902

BARBARA JAMES
Carnfi€d N.L.P. iilaster Praclilioner
lGlowna: 96&296'l

€ALEDONIA ,COUNSELLING
SERV|CES,.WEE&€ND WORKSHOPS
(Junotroogh Sept€.ibeo on Rslationship6 and
Per6onal E gn tr,,€eaudfu| 4Gsg Heallng
Reteai. For hl€Ild a troe brodru.e call Dorohy
Jan (604) 357-2560'o(wite 249 Ro6€bud take
Rosd, Neta,ay, B.C. V06l Z0

MAGIC EARTHWEAR.....Phone il9+2557
Sandals, sheepskln Elipp€rs, cfi ildren's mocca-
sins. Send SAS E for fiee brochure and toot chart
iragic Earhwgar, gox 564. Keromeos. VOX 'l N0

Pontic1on.,493-3755... ...Maureen B|ains-Whiis
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EARN $4,@0 PER IIONTH In Thofapy,
CorJselling and Shaklee Busin€ss In lGktvna.
lArst be t|e dght per8oo. Wdl do 8ono tainlng.
l3,ooo plus Inwnbly. Re6on lo{ S€lllng:Want-
hg b Rolirel Call Evolyn Dow|€r 861-1910

Your RAINBOW'S END...............767{688
Bodyworke6 & irasseus€s & thosg wf|o need a
lilie l€lbf lrom car6 ard wo6. We havg New
Age music b soofie your tatbrd nen €6. Tapos
and C.D.s...at fie Glft Shoo in P€ad and

CRYSTAL IIOUNTAIN CRYSTAL CO.
767-9597 Visit is us at our new locatlon...6212
Up6€tt Ave, Peacfiland lor unique glfb, prbms,
wlzards, draggns, silver. pevrbr, Netv Ag9 Music
li/holesale !c YOUI

CECILE BEGIN, Doclor of Nutripalhy
Poactrland........757-6i165, kidology, Urins/saliva
b6ling, Colonics spedalist, Helballsl & more.
DONALIE CALDWELI- R.N.
W€6bank..........768-3404 lbalh klne8lobgy,
E.Ergy balandng, Herbal nutridon,
GLANDIET wsight lo6s prcgram..

HARRY SUKKAU, II.H. & ASS@IAIE9
Kolowna: 7692914
lrasbr H€rbalist, Reflexologbl Cerdffed Touqh
b Healh lmt., Educational Kinesiology, Hyper-
b(}x, FlonEr R€m€di€6, A@p(6sure.
Cob. cs TheraDbl ....Dhn€ lrybb€.

JUDY IIOLL .... Happy Valley Horb3
Rocsland:362-7522 Rsff sxologlst, Mastgr Herb-
all6t, Wholistic Th€raplst, lrtdology, Auho., Or-
ganic Herbs & Protssslonal Supplemenb.

LEA LESLIE, Ph.D, R,N.C., P,H. T.
Psoliclon: 492-53 f3, 172?a[mby PIar€
Rogisio.ed Nutiilonal Consulbnt. llerbalTh€ra-
dst, Member ol.. Inll lbmsopdhic Founddion

NATURAL HEALTH OUTBEACH
H.J.M. Pelser.8.s.. c.H., c.l.
P€oticton........492-7995 - He.balisl, lrldologlsi,
NuriDathic Coons€llor. Carlified Colon
Th€rapist ard mofs.

YABROW ALPINE SERVICES
Salmon tun: &15-8390. Herbs, nutridon, blomag-
notics. flower gssgnc€g and more.

ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE ... THAI
Deodorant Stong call B€tdo.W€6bank:768-7601
COMPARE US WIT}I OTHERS
Suppllopntatjon hat guaranb€€ cusbrngr sais-
hclioo. FEEL f|g Rssulb I Phono Headquarbrs
(403) 444-6890 .. Edmonton, Alberta

EXSULA ,... A highly concanuated sup€rfood.
Exsula ls morg than nutldoo. lt b an sxporlencsl
Call Ed Eurks - Revolsloke: 8:|7-9416 lo. into.

HERBALIFE lndeosndant obrib0tor
For product or gpportrnily pleasg call a
Kglowna: 76s5549, Wilma L€chnor

MATOL Eotanlcal lntemailonal Lid
lodep€rdent Distributor............ Chris Huppeiz
4995056 or 493-5637.........................Penlicton

SUNEIDER Indopondont Dbirlbulo6
Oaw Bals...861-9323
Michel D'Eslimawillo...497-5658

VITA FLORUM PRODUCTS
It works tirough auric fields, chalras, ail 7 bodles
and brings in Lighlensrgy fof man, animals and
ohnb. Phons iilarc 1-80G468{482.
Canadian Dislribulor...di6ributor6 no€d€d

HARRY SUKKAU, lrLH. & ASSOCIAIES
Kelo'vna: 76+2914
tilasb Herbalisl Reflexologisl, Ce ified Touch
lor lbdh lrEt, Edu€alional Kineslology, Hyp€t-
bn-X, Flowsr Remsdies, Aqjpr€6aur9.
Colonlcs Theraoist....Diane Wiebe.

HEFBAL CFAOLE HOUSE
Casi€!8r.........365-3512............Nona ZEb€rofi
Chartgred Herbalist. Herbal Nutition. Privab
Cgrrnsglling, Rsikj, Corolla ol the Sun, Crystab.

JUOY MOLL................Rossland: 362-7622

YARROW ALPlNE.Salmon &m ..83$839i1

GWENDELL ....,..,.....,. oltusr: i19579s9.
P6ydio Roadlng6, Clairvoyant, Aura Readings
and Channell€d lressag€s.

HEIDE NE|GHBouR....Kamboos:37ffi434
Parmi6tsy, Tho Tarot, Po6itivg Body Languago

JEANNI JONES............Oyama: s48-3289
Numerology Charts, Stross Reloasg
Eshslics, Healing Troatnents & Classss

JO VEN ...... Peachland :7675367

I[IAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE Counselling
s€rvice - Penlisbn -,193-3755
NouroUnguistic Programming, Ericksonian
HypnotErapy, Sp€dfic Psychic Techniques.
Counselllng, Therapy or Psycfilc rgadlngs for
ANY non-ngdical concoln.

PETER RAKERS ..... 767-gt6t Poachrand.
C€rtifi€d Splrin al Heal€r, R€lkl Masler & Pracli-
fooer. Ordaln€d Minlsbr & Spirit/al Counselling.

TAROT, tor a doser look at your bsues ard
your passkxrs. Talg that next sbp inb whol€-
n€ss. Susan, ](ambops, 372-1,189.

THE PAIH TO I.IATURAL HEALTH
Bob Wal6h, CCT, ................Wnfidd: 76&€m
Intul ve Counsolllng & Colonlc lrlgadon

HAVE YOUR EYES phobgraplnd by Dr.
Jonson'6 ... 6lab of tl|e an ... Drofsa8iooal cam-
era. lt will help you b undorstand your physlcal
ad efiodonal h€alth. a dstail€d sxDlanation ol
f|o lRlS ptpbgraph l.dud€d... Cadle 767€465

Educatlonal Klne3lology
K€loxna: 763-2914......Harry Sukkau & Assoc.
Educallonal & Hcrlth Klnolology
Wsstbank:76+34o4..............Donaj|e Caldyvsll

ACU.LITE IHEBAPY
Prlnc€lrn - Rob€rt and B€tty Pelly.
Light attaci3 lite...Ask us. Phone 29+6179

MAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE Couns6lllng
Penlicton...493-9755
Neu,o-Ungul6ic Programmlng, Ericksonlan
HypnofErapy, Sp€cific Psyc*ric Techniqu6.

GRlmc Ant, ltlusrnaloHs
9cr Parnrc

f7-1- \
t  I  t l t 'Aart \

I - Lar{fn ,
\ .  JtEl  /

_cdlr6t,_

Jov Wxnuv
Kaleden 497{497 t,'*' p"nt"ront
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SUMMERLAND IIASSAGE THERAPY
iihnuella So\rdat494-1235
,4 - 13219 N. victorla Road. Summodard
KELoWNA CLI IC of AS9ACETHER PY
John scfihDbadr 762-33,|0
f207 - 1610 B€.tam St.

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Karen Stavast 362-7238
* 6 - 2t t8 Columbla Ave, Rossland
WELLNESS THERAPY CENTER
Loma Schwsnk 492-5599
t2 - 376 i,'lain S[€€t. Penlicbn

]IIASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
irafilyn & Floyd NoroEn 492{238
'187 Bra€lyn Cr6cont, Pentidon

llrEDlTATlON can Chango your World
and you can lsarn In ths combd ol you| oryn homo
wlth solf toa.hlng audlo iap€8. Pdlr llorrlr
brlngs 40 yoa6 sxpodoncs in hoalin! tlrough
mediiation. Phorp 1-97}8:173.

MARGRIT BAYER,...,.,..Krlowm: 76+72e1
12 year8 ol inbnstue 6n dy in Hat|a Yoga, Yog
Philo8ophy & lll€ditatoo with ba.t|gta in Canada,
U.S.A & India. Ongolng dasso6 lor boglnn€rs and
adanc€d abo privab h6so(}s.

SYNCHRONICITY.... Krmloopr 828-793{t
Contemporary High-Tech M€dlbtionthatdelivero
f|9 illumloalion of your soul. Avallable In sb.o6 or
phong Larry br more Inlo.

TFANSCENDENTAL EDITATION r€ch-
nhuo as taught by l&hadshl Mehsh Yogi b a
simple, eftordess bc,|nhue that has probund
effecb oo mi d, body, behaviou and envlron-
rf|€nt. Ploaso phooo th€so badrof8:
Kamloopc...Joan Gordon 371 -2,162
Kolowna...Clare Sbohen 660-0{72
Kootenay8 & S. Okanagen Anni6 Holby,l4G2,l37
V€rnon...J8d( Dyd( 5il2-3762

Lic€ncad in Europe, suppo(6 naiJ.alUrh. Prena-
bl dass6 & labor support h & oubide ol tte
ho6pltal. Ph. Lbw M4r!eo8:5,19-2723. V€mon

Kelowna
Dr. S. Cfaig Wagstafi: 7633566
Eelllclco
Dr Audrey ure & Dr Shony Ure: 4996060
P.ntlcton llsturoplthlc C||n|c........492-31 81
Dr. Alex lrazurln, 55 Psdmore Ave. V2A 7H7

ruMEROLOGY FOR IHE HEART & i'ITID,
David Eroomfield, iibtaphysical Couos€lling.
Phon€: 963-9826. or writs R.R. 15, Sils 11,
Comp. '16, P.inca Goorgs, B.C. V2N 2J3

Psnticton: 492-7995 ' Hank Pelser
Psacf and: 767-6465 - Cocils Begin

LYN WATSON, O.T
Treab stuclural tool Droblems.
Phons Kslowna 762-3322 or Nelson 3tl-2313

OBGANIC WHIIE ATIEBICAN GINSENG
Dried fivs year old root8 - $22 p€r ounc€.
Sgatifi€d se€d $ l 1 per pack€t. Lauren Sellars,
f13 Chopaka Mtn, cawston, 8.C., VoX lC0.
Phone 4995715

SOOPA (slmilkamlen o|(rDagan organic
Prcduccrt Alloclrtlonl SoOPA is a farmer's
associatjon whlch provldgs support ssrvlcss to
producars and consumgrs ol organic food. Farm
cedificalion basgd on peer r€cognitjon and
backed by thhd-party verlllcation ensures hat
lood produced by SOOPA lransilional and certi-
lled rngmb€rs moet our high produclion stan-
dards. For a copy ot SOOPA guidolines, mem-
bership lbt and harysst limss send 95.00 to
Box 52, Keremoos, 8.C., VoX 1N0

ZEBROFFS ORGANIC FARM.
O.orgt t Ann& .....GAWSTON| tl9$537t1
Prgducing organic food sinco 1973. Fruit (frcsh,
dried of procassod), Honoy, Jams, Apple Juic€,
Egos, Moaf. Vltltgrg ro our htn wctconcl

WOMEN OF MOJH€B EAFTTH NATUNE
Sd|ool CagDeralive.For Infomalion call il46-2845

NPI CAMP
Rsfeat / Vacation in a secluded, naturalsetting.
Lakesids Tlpi Accommodation, Watsr Ta.xi,
Oelicious Meals. Caring Ssrvica. WaI€r Activi
lie6, Nature Tlails and Rldgewalking.
Kootenay Lake Eastshofe.................227-9555

PRlltAL THERAPY .,,Asnc! & Emli
Oslcndcr. We have b€en lrain€d sinco 1978 and
wsnt firough the procesE ours€fues extenslv€ly.
As a member of the Intornaliooal Primal Asaoc.
we ars involved In ongoing oducalion wifi world
authorities in Cellular Comdousnsss. Ask lor
FREE Brocfiu.e......Winfiold.......76&il45o

coMlrloN GROUND....Phone 733-221 5
B.C.'s quadsdy magazin€ and aesource dirge
tory dedicaled to Healf|, Ecology, Personal
Gfowth. Prolessional Develooment and Creatiy-
ity. $t0 yr.- Box 34090, Stn D., Varrc., \r5J 4Ml.

SHARED VISION
8.C.'s Monthly Heallng & Creativs Arls Calendar.
Wrils 2475 Dunbaf St., Vancouver, B.C. V6R
3N2. Phone 735062 ot Fax 73242W.

OPTION.....Published quartorly by HANS
(Health Aclion Netwo(k Sodsly) Educafonal
tacts and networking !o get you awarc ol lluorlda-
lion. AIOS. inadiation and wholislic alternalivss.
A non-profiisocioty. $t5.0o - f2o2-5262 Rumblo
St., Burnaby, 8.C., V5G 285. Phone43$05'12.

SUNSEED NATURAL FOODS & CAFE
Hom. bakad bra9d - Vogltldsn ilrnu
Wo l.esh'grind ofganic grains daily,
Soups, Entg€s, Salads, Desse.b,
Fresh sque€zed Juicss...Opsn tionday - F.Hay
9 b 5 em.....29lS3Oth Avs.. Vrrnon: 542-7892

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko, B.c. 52szl1e

HARRYSUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna:7632914

JUDY MOLL...........,..Rolcmd: 362-7622

MARINA GlESBRECllT.,......,..Pantlcton
493-0035 Reflsxology by appolntnsnl

RELAXATION MASSAGE.......whh Tlns
slc!mou8:03G2849
Rellexology, Energy Field, Shiabu. Accusparft

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Ponllcton: 493.3104
Refl€xologist C.B.R., Symptomalologist
23 years, tained & certified lhrough ths Interna-
tional Instituto ol Reflexology.
A memb€r of tho Roflexology Assn. ol B.c
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CECILE BEGIN
Reiki & 8odywork............. Peachland 767-6465
iiLL DANIELS vemon: s42€r8e
Rslk and Thsrap€utc To(rch
GLENNESS MILETTE
Reikl ll & godywo* ......... Elko, B.C. 529r/19
TIARLENAGRANT Psnddoo:493-9433
Ad Oeglgs Rslkl and Bodywo , by donadon.
ROBIN Mc INNIS
ad degree Relki e 'Hsalt|sM€' Couns€lllng
V€rnon & Chsnyville area: 5,U-9487
URMI SHELDON.,,..,P€ntlcron...,.492{t 79
2nd Dsgree R€ikl, br an appdnun€nt pleaso call

ELEANOR OUIRK New Oenvff:358-2559
Roiki i/|asbr, ofiering lean|lenb and lst A2nd
d€g€e daises. Willing to bavel.

HOLLY BlGGAR...Silvenon.....358-7757
R€iki Classss and Self Asssssmgnt Work-
shop6. ViE Florum, healing rvih ffovrers.

Noor-un.nba JOAN SMITH
Reiki lrasbr, counsgllor, dreamworlq mlnlster.
Bor I 34, Salno, BC, VoG | 20. Phoo€ 357-2475

NETTA ZEBEROFF.....Casi€gar:365-3512
Chartored Herbalist. Herbal Nubilion. Private
Coonselllng, Reiki, Corolla of f}3 Sun, Crysl,ais.

VICKI ALLEN ,...., Reikl iilasbr & ceshtt
Therapist - Silvenon:35&7786, Pent:492{€87,
Vernon / Enderby 83&7686. I st and 2nd Degfee
Reikl dass€s and toahenb.

TAI CHI RETREAT ... AUGUST 9Io 15
The l6lh Annual Tai Chi/Fetgat on beau0tul
Kootsnay Lak€. Op€n b b€glnnsrs and/ad-
vanc€d std€ots. Fofms, push hands, phlbse
ptry. meditalion, massage and h€aling.
Fee: $35o (lnclud€6 Insbuction, accohmdadoo
and msals). To .sglslsr ssnd $50 to: K6otonay
Tai Chi Cenfe. Box 566, Nelson. BC. V1L 5R3.
o( s€nd lof fies bochl,re.
Phon€ 352-3714 or 352-2458

FASNNG RETREAT ...Mgn Wglcome
Accommodalion, watsr or juice lasling, $295.00
w€okly, indusive. Phono 792-29!|7 Pets.6on
Ho6s, 9700 vicaG, Chilliwadt 8.C., V2P 6VB

..Thg MASTERY wilh PAULA SHAW"
ll you hav€ f|g guts ws havg fie v{orkshop.
Oct. L i0e 11. Join us br a retreat alongsids a
peaceful river in the Rodg i/bunhirrs. For mors
inlormalion contaci: Ouanlum Laap6, 8ox |983,
Goldsn, B.C. VoA 1H0. Phone (60,1) 34,{-2114.

WESTERN CANADA SKINNY DIPPII{G
GUIDE '92 .. $10.m .. Ndudsr / Nudo InlomdDn
Contro, B.C. VIE ilP4.'Nude is Natural.'

LEARN MEDITAnoN as world aerylce
Tg grow in awareness, lo gain in consciousn€6s,
we can leach ours€1v6, at hofie, sane stsp-by-
sbo mdilafon. An intefnalbnal v€ntn€ ol 6i-
multaneous medltatioo by p€odg ol varl€d back-
g.ounds, tor lhe healing gl hunanity and of all
natur€. One bookiel s€ot tc you by mail sr,/ery two
monhs. Voluntary contributons. Conl€nb pariy
bas€d on Robo.loAssaglolib'Psycho6ynth€sis'
in he spiritolservico. i/brlon. Psnlidon 49985&l

TABA CAMDA: frce inbrmatioo on the WorH
Teachsr, L,laifeya tle Christ, now living in Lon-
don, England and on TEnsmission iJeditation
groups, a lgrm of worid s€rvlce & adynamicaid
to personal growtr. TARA CANADA. Bor 'l 5270.
Vancower, B.C. V68 5B1 Phone: 736-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AMORC
A world wide educational organizaion wilh a
cfEpter in Kelorvna. meelings on tte 2nd & 4tl
Thursday svsry mon0l. Wrlts Okanagan Prq
naos Ali,lORC, Box 81, $n. A Kelowna, VIY 7N3

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
KamlooD6: 257 4h Avs.. V2C 3i19.......372€071
Wsoffer Brsath Inljegration Rebirthino Sossions,
Wet Ssssions, Six-month Intensivg Psrsonal
Empowermonl Training and Sunday C€leb.ation
bassd on 'A Coursg in Mirades.'

MOBILE METAPHYSICS
Classes in hoallng, meditatjon, pasl lives, chan-
nelling, gtc., For novice or advanced pupils. Wifi
,O years sxperienco P.t.r llorlr will shars his
knowledge and bachiogs whsrs you live. To
sponsgr or anend a lecture or workshop in your
to$rn. Wrib, RR I, Site |8. C 49. Madeka Park.
A.C. VON 2HO - Phono 8a+9733 o{ 979-8373.
NIRVANA Metaphyslca & Heallng Ctr.
Courses, Op6n channol rgadings, Storo.
36l l Cotton$/ood Cres- ..63S2176 .. Tenace
lronday - Satirday 10- l0
BEFLEXOLOGY CENIBE OF VANCOWER
Csrtjticate Wsekend Workshops, Reflexology
Association ot Canada Accreditod Training
Courss. Sponsor a local workshopl Inlo:
#535 - Wsst 1oth Avs.. Vanc. VsZ I K9 -875€81I

THE CENTER......s!lmon Am..... &t2{48:,
Growh a Awarengss Workshops, lJoditation,
Retreats, summer programs, Metaphysbal
Bookstore & more.... Ptoglam calrlogug frsr.

WHOUSnC UVING CENTRE.....vernon
Phone: tl2-6'l'O,,Ongoing Friday nile program.
Helping yoo with Personal Growh in ail areas,
Books, tapes, crystals & workshops.
Rstail Store opon Mon-Sat l0 am to 5:30 pm

SEEING BEYOND 2OI2OTX
'l am a lormer Optomofist roady !o leach you
how lo improve your eyesight and becoms ce.tj-
fod to teach others through my Vlsion Teacfier
Training. Bdngcla ty into your lifsand honourtho
pteclous glfl of your eyes'. Dr. Robert Kaplan,
O.D. auhor ot 'Seeirgf Beyq.J n20tv'
Vancouwr-737-2043. lnlo...Psnticlon 492-0987

NOW OPEN lN VERNON at Dlscov€rv
Pl8za, 910G35 St. Dr. Doug Ternent Phone:
542-5252. Classsc in St€6s tulanag€m€nt

ALPINE HERAAL CENTRE .. 835.&IgI
Classos on !h9 Epirit & fwapeudc usg ot hebs.

lNl{ER DIRECIION CONSULTANTS -xetowna:
763-8588 - Otte ng Breah Inl€gEtion sss8ion6,
six monh p€rsonal empovr€rmonl progrsrn and
taining tor Brealh flactitior|ers. Plus, Sunday
Celsbralion and 'A Courso in Miracles'.

KOOIENAY SCTIOOL OF FEBALANCIIIG
Nelsoo:3tl-38t 1-308 Vrcbrla Sl A6Lmonth
cour8€ in d€sp !6sug bodnvo wltfi many facsts
tor Catger and/gr Soll Transformatton.

IIIANY MOONS IIENSTRUAL PADS
10070 soft cotbn. Wash well and dry quickly.
Less gaftag€.2 styles: solt-fasbnlng velclo
wings or G-strlng styl€. Vrrnon: 54!'.xro5

CHFIS llOBRlSOl{, llA... Psychothsrapy &
Counsell ing. ..... Salmontum:832-7162

WANTED WOMEN hbrssmd In crsating a
Wholisiic and Slr6-\,/oludon oi€nbd womenb
communityjand trust in ths Kootsnays.
Waxhg Moon H€aling Villagq, Sib I A, Comp 5,
RR l, Crescant Valby, BC, VoG 1HO

IYENGAR STYLE Y(XlA..K.lom|.: 661-9518
Lsam !o heal yoursslt through laling lesponsitil-
ity lor your own body. Fe€l lhe inbgralion ot mind/
body/6pirit. Insructor ti4afgdet Lrrmm,wih 12
yoar6 ol leachlng €xpgrlgnce. Small class€s ol
10 si.ldgnts In my stJdio, 5 days/nlghts a week.
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Display Ad Rates
Wrd0| x l,rngh

$ 20.0{1 1/24 prg€ 211411"
$ 35.00 1fl2 prg€ 2114't2"
$ 50.00 1A page 31/2x2"

( Bqdnc$ catd )

I 75.00 1/6 p.g. 211414112"
3l /2r3"

$ 100.00 1/4 pag. 31/2x41l2"
7 114 

'i2114"$ 125.00 1A page 2l l4x91/2"
31/2r6"
7 114 x3"

$ 150.00 1/2 pag. ?'ll2rg1l2"
7 114 r4112"

$ 175.00 2y3 pag. 43/tlx91/2"
7 114 | 6114"

$ 200.00 3/4 pag€ 71t4x71t4"
$ 250.00 Fufl page 711419'112"

20 % oft tor contlnous ads + G.s.T.
Tho N8tural Yellow Paget
or th. CaLndar ot Evonts

12.50 each llne (5 lo 7 words)
or $10 per llne, psr year.

All p.icos induds sel{p. Half tones $10
ISSUES b p{btletrod wldr L'vo 6 {mo! a yoar.
Ckoiado l0.0O0 copb!.
Advord!6r8 ard oo.tibub.s a$ulrlg reaponrlu ry
a'd lhbulty toa eract ol thof dalml A 8blonooE.
tubll.adoi! liall Re0b!'adon [Jmb€r b 0651 .

ISSUES rvelcomes artdos by local wrlbta.
Pl€8Be ko€g Etorie6 b approx. 50o words.

It you wlsh lo advsrtlse or have an
articls rsady for publlcallon pb.rt rort

ISSUES, $04-973 Forostbrook Dr.,
Pontlc-ton, 8.C., V2A 2E9

Kelowna
Lllortyle NatuEl Foodt
orchrd P.rt o.lh rll: 7tll.971i
Vlbmln8. Coemolcs. Hert6 & Books
'lteldnd voo lo d|ande your lih lvle'
Open Sundays br your conwnlenca.

Kelowna Health Product!
5/U Brrnlrd Aw.r 762315:t
Vibmins, Bulk food6, Bool(8, Hslbatist on Shtf.

Long Llle Health Foods: 860€666
csprl Orntc lldl;1114 - 1835 Gordon Drive
Dl6count Vilamln8, Bonus program avallaue.
Frbndly, knowledgeable statl. Wlde vgiety of
Health Foods, Books & Cosmet6

Penticton
Judyl H.rlth Food & Dell
I 29 W!!l Nlnimo: '192-m29Aflu.Ios-et.Urlll3LgulhEgoE
Spsc-ialty Foods, Herbal Rsmedlss.

Bulk Food Emporlum
1515 Urln SL: '19$2855 - O9.n 7 diyt
Qualily Vilamin & Herbal SupplemenB
Nafurel & Organic Produce & Drv Goods
Naijral Co8mstcs & cleaning suppliss

Edlble Drlsd Goods
' 17 rln SL: '192{0mOk na6en Glft Berkets- Vlt8rnins, Wlde
sele.doo ot BUk - Nat ral foods, Suppl€menb.

Prlnceton
Ve]mlllon Avenue Hoallh Foodg
t 17 V.rmlllm Aw.: 295-m90
F ech Equoozod carouulos, quality Bandwicfies
EouF,6nad{s, etc...dt6 vllamlns, gfb, books

Kamloops
Bo PFparcd C€ntr....,Aberdeon Mall
Phonc: 371{822
Vitamins / Nanrral toods/ Books / Co6m€lcs
Dehydrators / Juico6 / EqEgn-KiE!9!.lraabi0er

Osoyoos
Bonnle Doon Hoshh Suppllos
851I B Maln Sbcct: t1956313 Vitarnins. Hsbs.
Alhletic Suppl€monb, Reisxolo0y - Self Holp
Inf ormation :l€lJE-bsLe-Islldbs@Lbsaln:

Vernon
Suns€€d Natulal Foods end Cafu

, 291930th Avc:512-7892
Sp€dalizing in 9E4h.el!r[&e,
Frssh ground grahs & snad( foods.

Terry's Natural Foods 3100 - 32nd strlot
5't9-3992 ... Ons of rh€ lalggsl_sglgclgls ot
natural godu€ts in f|€ Interior of 8.C.. Lo'v prices
on bulk loods and snvironmsnlally sals producb
and natural tootweat.

Grand Forks
Now Wesl Tradlng Co..,...442-5342
278 Mad(rl Ave. A Natural Foods Makel
Codined Org|nlc|lly grown foods, Nutidonal
Supplernents, Apdbnces, Ecologlcalt Sab
Cleaning Products, Hoalthy Albrnalivog

Summerland
Summorland Food Emporlum
Kelly & ll8ln: '194-1353Heallh - Bulk - Gou.rr€t - Natural Supplemonb
t on. to Sat 9 am b 6 pm, for a warm 6mile.

Subscribe to ISSUES
...and have €ach Informative is6ue malled dlreclly lo youl

Address:
Cods:

$10.70 tor 1 year, Maks chequos payaute to ISSUES'
#304, 973 Forestbook Drive, Penticton, 8.C., VzA 2Eg

Name:

Cultural Expressions
Living in Harmony

Saturday - August lst
2 pm to 9 am - NO CHARGE

Speakers, Dancers, Theatre,
Children's Event & Bands

Jubilee Park in Kelowna
for more info:767-9231
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eend to: OUANTUM ADVANCE CANADA
*n2- ?s78 W. &oadway, Vancower, B.C., V6K 2G3
or phone: 732-3805 (Vancouv€r) or 837-94 1 6 (Rw€bbke)

PTIONE iIUMgER OFFICE USE ONLY

MllE OR DOING 9t S|I'IESS AS

! 
STREETADoRESS

PLACEMENT
opnoNs AC P
PEnSO lMtRoottl|(t YOo lO OUAiITUM

EDWAND AUAKE
MEITBEFSHIP NUUBER I IFKNOWN I

:t3.5to
PHONE NIJTI|BER
(5U) 837-Ut8

CITY PROVIT.ICE
AEVELSIOKE B.C.

TIEUBERSHIP AGREEIIENT (CANAOA)
l. Iu.xb.tt rd lhd lhi. .bl.n6n mt h.lLd rnh d wnhd, n'y n'dn! | Frr.i!r.. I
my dlDl hy mrn ..hip d ay lim by lilir9 | uin n Ea6t.
Z lwllb. hon-l tnd .thkd wnh nU OUAI.ITUM !r.od.l6. and.nd8our lo b.nCn
.vnyom dsn ldl.d. Irllhot |tir4.G.nt OtlANruU to .Iym i. st nt.
I Iunddl.,n AU NruU da nolo6c. tzochttad ht6 dbfubrtott. ontr n''noc/,
*tr F*d[a dhdty lrvn AU tlruU FOR IHE/n OWN USE. I A6aEE tnr K) refAt-
PNOlnf N C^MD , .rd u*tdtln n\.r dailtat ol ttt, Nodud ia Cald.ntu
aattnto Canatlia la.
a. Ou. !o lh. oll.n onlliding .ni.ngbdEnt ol Ggulalion!. I a!l.. not to F!au.. .ny d-
v.nirine o. Fsrdir'J drddirL ol et hi.'d d n?lod@ rly CUANTUiI lLdur. d
tr.l..idt h lui o. ;i D.n by.ny molhod rial.o.vor.m.l..idt h lui o. ;i P.n br.ny molhod rial.o.vor.
I, ALL G@DS ARE COVEFEO BY Afl UNCONOITIONAL SATISFACTIOII
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FOR I DAYS FROII IHE SHIPPING oATE (rd.d lo m 'pr. lhan trc itdB d Dr tiid).
a Ea.h indMdual |r|.y hold on. rEyh.6hb. Y@r burind., rpou.., .po!o'. bu.ih..r
. d olhd h@ehdd drtn... undd U'..etr ol l8 cin dlt b. itlroduc.d by th. xnr
trrrt .$b lh!| intrDduod roo. od rill b. pla6d a clo.. lo you !. p6rbL.
7. Allbudm.r b cFdit.d lo lh. 6l.nd|' nb.lh h wlt n t i. .oiv.d by OUANIUM.
Rotdy cn d(t u. 

'n 
jbd .sn nn nh |olbriE !aL6.

L l.rn nol t!qoi|!d io nd(. r rilinum rF.$hly porchlr. to r6iv. royslti.r. Wh.n rt
o.d.r i. r.criv.d d (ruANru du'ing r F lkrhr caLndlr monlh. | lrn con.ildld
"ACTIVE' .Id .ny rorrltL. r. p.id dn r cn d( WhJr | tb 

'ro. 
trd.. I prrdr5.. | .n

c.o.ir.rd "IMCTIVE- ..d roldla. r. Fil .r . rctrry c.nilic{.. All rotdlb. ol la
lh.n 310.6p.1d $lh rcyrny..dftAd... tlpod r.qu..l. c.dfic.!.d lr||t b. udEng.d lor
r d'.d( o. ali.d lh. ..rE .r oh o. rry ldu|t CI'JANTUM F,rd|'-.
l. ltt Drn .!hb dy b. trrhilind bt .nt FrEh.r. o. bt tub...ptio. (f€/3 .rD) o. b'
tlwd ol r.!i.trdio. bt.ignin! .d dnir'! lh.lq llap o{ nr r.f,on r.d GlunlE il io
OUAflTUll d L..l d|o .\/!.y lhr- rE tlh.,  lt r lh.- co.r..drttv. rsnh. oa m

''?o.tr., 
rrt .ub.c.itkrvrbnb..thb will Lp.. rnd nry abandonod h.nb.r.hb b.dbn

$ll b. r.r$lgn.d lo lh. n rt .v.l*L F$n. I na, r.irh .l |ny li.r'c rirply by pkiljo
rn o.d.. o. lilhg | ..r r.eiudbn.
!0. f,lo ch.n!6 ril b. tltd. lo th. r.ry.ty dm |nt|oul sicr \i!{. d ep.or.l l|!rn lh.
Dgl.lo|ld trtrbd1 In I Clnui|' lr!. .ni.Fir. r.lrlbnrhip .uch a lha. I rh lre io
Fr|||t olh.r r'.l|tur- ! | ... ll! dtbd l..r d F dly l.m Ou I{TUM. I T.- to n p.ct
|h. dcrd. inh..rn rbtrlr al olh.E h nv sg|ntdion b, nol P.otrbllng olh.t w.lu,..
dh OUANTU rrlra.|| liro Fr. intod'/..d by rlrrt .. olh.. lhan |l?..ll.
11. lwal&tOU t{Tt r| ruL. rd tlluhixlr.
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Intensive Personal Empowerment Program
This six-monlh course supports participanls in healing relationships and

releasing the pain and fear from the pasl. A loving, safe atrnosphere is crealed for
the unfolding ot lhe person you have always known you could be.

The course of study includes:
PensoHrl Gnowrx - Inner Child Work, Breath Integration Sessions, Psycho-drama.
Boov Wonr - Massage, Balancing Female/Male Energy, Kinesiology
Wonxsxops - Relationships, Sexuality, Prosperity, Cdmpulsive Behavior
Sptnnual DEvELopuprr - Indian Sweat, Visualization Techniques, Vision

The next program starts on November 7, 1992. We invit€ you b lind out rnore by attending a
Free Preview Evening. They are held every Thursday evening starting Seplember 171h.

It{NeR DrREcrrorus CorusutraruTs, lnc.
1725 Dolphin Ave.,  Kelowna, B.C.

763-8588
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